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Congressman Bacharach
sends the following rules
Hammonton, N. J.
in regard to the proper
use of the Flag. Laws do not
cover the matter, but these rules,
Capital, - - - $60,000 formulated by the D. A. R,, are
Approved by. Government officials;
Surplus and
Tpndiyided Profits, $69,000 i. The Flag should not be hoisted before sunrise, nor b« allowed
to remain up after sunset,
.a. Whenever passable, the
Three per cent interest paid should be ftovcu from A
or
, , on time deposits
mast,'but
to the side of a
per cent interest allowed on or scaffolding It
nc* bfe
demand accounts having daily used .as a cxjve* west A
/ balance of $1000 or more.
or box, i
set or placed
Safe Deposit Boxes for .Rent, 3. When the
banner, th« tmwn •$b<tti}^ fry to tJie
C'-OF''
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"~T"f
M^"L7jacksco^* Presi'de"nr
t-: W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

west, and to t * •«*« «yn
ruhuing north aiiA watiu
4. When flags sot* «*s5 \ti
ing a statue <or jivofttiwio
should not be allteWMVtotWl lo
jrou'nd, -but s?lK«jKl be c
:o wave put, forming *
'ea tare. . during th« r«aa,»nder
he ceremony.

Applications from- experienced colot^w help, married and umnurried,
«nd fanners desiring such can
secure satisfactory hands by eTther
calling At theofiice-of the Bureau,
9-«i Franklin St.. Nevx-ark, or by
corresponding with the Commissioner of Lriibor, at Trenton.
Yours very Uuly,
I.KWIST. BRYANT,
When the American Flag is used
• Comtnissiouer of Labor.
out of doors, it should always be
illowed to fly to the breeze.
\Viien\ue. flag is used in a fixed
.Antique Furnilure
iiiou. the uuion should be on
he left as you face the
flag.
i I am paying r>ig prices for antique
When tiie flag is used as a ban- ' furniture, china, J9ric-Na-brac, picner, but in a fixed position, the tures, paintings, old silverware, etc.
union should be on the right as you Will call anywhere. Simply drop
'ace the flag.' '. • ••
card to D. M. JOSKPH,'V. O. Box,
For indoor decorations, the flag; 151, Vineland, N. J.
may 'be caught up in many artistic
'ashions,' and used with bunting,
garlands, plants and flowers, . but
ihould never .be placed below a
>erson sitting.
When clusters and draping "of_
colors are desired, bunting or clotTT
should be used, but never the flag !

JDIRECTORS

M. L. Jack'son J. A. Waas '
C. F. OsRood
George Elvins
Win. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson
Satn'l Andeison W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigue Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

Fire Insurance at Cost.*

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company
Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Keason: operat'g
expeuses light : tio -loading 01
premium, for .profits; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $ioo,odo.
For particulars, see

.Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.
—

—Cor.fiecorid »nd Chero Streelfc—

ffft^*-\ ^

fora'v./-

Express, Hauling
and Moving
Local Phone 867
: Second and Vine Sts.

Hammonton, N. J.

HAMMC^TON PAINT

Embalmer
,

Automobile'Funerals.

Twelfth St., bet.'Railroads
Local Phone 892. Bell 47-7

Hammonton,

- N. J.

A first-class House Paint
well recommended.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
-A6to-and-varriage~Painting,
Auto Tops Re-covered and Repaired
Furniture Re-finished.

Un-Clalmed Lettert.
The following letters remained
ncalled-for in the Hammonton
ost Office on Wednesday, June
o, 1917 : . . . . . . .
Hanrjr Brookl
Anthonr Ll«t*
Koreiin..'. .Oennuro Mclcblonm
Oaotuio Fortol*

Persons calling for any of the
bove will please state that it has
een advertised.

/'

;

/

It's hare! enough under ordinary conditions to' crawl from
ur.dcr tiioae nice warm covers,
but to have to dress In a room
v/hen tho thermometer is down
around fteczo — chlvers and
shakes— B-U-R-R.
Don't (!o U. What's the
use when ilVso easy to make
thst room warm and com•fortablo.?
'
, .- err A

E. A. COEDEItY, President. '
_

Seasonable Items
at Elvins5 Store
Afieuate of Lead
Hose for Spraying:
Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtttre^
Sulphur

Vulcan Odorless
Gas Heater

Blue Stone v
Paris GreenField Spray Pumps
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
—- Small Garden Tools

Brain Workers

NO WASTE
" Where dirt
rs,
waste rules*

Thrifty women /
dean house with

SAPOLIO

Louis J. LANGHAM. P. M.

Have It connected to your gas
jet. . Then 10 minutes before
get ting-up- time, jump out of
.bed. light -the heater, pull
dovn the vlndovs and crawl
back ID bed. Lay 'there In
comfort for 10 minutes. By
that time your room'» as varm
M toast Sounda good.
and let ua ahov you this vonderful heater. -

BORDEN5
Malted
Milk

who are careless about diet invite their own
punishment. If, after a long evening's work
tiny would try instead of a hearty meal, a.
hoi cup of

BORDEN'S
Malted Milk
• N THE SQUARE PACKAQK. .

CAOUI INANO

HASKOBJIJAL

just before retiring, the resulting Bound green wonfd'
bi- «n excellent preparation for the next day • work.
Rich, crthmy milk with itrcnxtheiiaig extrmcU of'
of
wheat end barley malt impart toil that imleicrlbablo
«na|)py flavor 10 attractive In a noon, lanch.
Ank for BORDKN'S at the FouuUin.
Sold and guaranteed by
,

J. T. KELLY, Central Pharmacy, Hammonton

Hammonton Gas Co.

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Mummonloii. N. J. • .

1205 Pound
Delivery Waron

No Wonder
We are Always Busy I

iifi4:'

m

For it doesn't tukv people long
to find out that here they get the
bent service, and llie htrttt
at very modtruic prices
Give us your next order, and
we know it w i l l lend to your
becoming u rrgulur
With n two-pound carton of
Good l.uck Olco at the regular
price of 34 c. Ib,, we. will sell you
A Iwo-ixniiid cotton Hack 1'ruuklii:
ut H c. ii pontid.

Ruborton's Market
Itolh Phoiien.

I'rcc delivery

Walter J. Vernier

"FISK" on your tire is a [guarantee that you h?ive tlie greatest
dollar-for-dollar value that it is
possible to bujk V/hcn you pay
more ihart'Fisk prices you pay
for something that Joczn't exist.
I'l>!t Tirri For Sale DU

The trada morka ahown here represent o few of the well
known business concerna which ura numbered among tha
7,000 users of Overland Delivery Wagons,
No matter whether j/oi/r buamcaa la largo or omul!—If It;
calla for light houllng—It wilt pay you to Invcitlgato thq
Advantacca of tho Overland.

Hammonton Auto Sta,

P, T, Ranere, Prop

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

W. S. Turner

Hniinitonton, N. J.
I/>cal Phone 404

'

One twttatr-flve per re*r.

HOYT & QON, Publisher* and Printer*.
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fourth of July. Celebration
. The strawberry crop is abou
done.
The Fourth 'of July Com
Railroad time changes ajgain to
mittee has completed a!
morrow.
•'
arrangements for the eel
Postmaster Langham is drivin
ebration of our Nation*
his own car.
Birthday at Hammonton. It wil

be-onVof -the-grandest. patriot!
-G-The» Boar
demonstrations that the town ha
Tuesday evening.
seen. The committee urges
Miss Mary L. Hoyt is visiting ever
everyone in Hammonton'and th
relatives at Collingswood.
surrounding district to do their bi
. Walton DePuy ia clerking in in matjr/^; thiSi a ^grand success
Hatnmonton Trust Company.
It lias been planned to have enter
Jas. D. Watt is receiving treat tainment /or M° Music will* b
furnfshed -by the Columbus and
ment in a Philadelphia hospital.
Hammonton Bands. • We urge al
' H. E; Andrews spent some days to decorate their 'homes and bus!
on'an anto trip with his sou Will. ness houses on ' that .day, and .a
', A'benefit will be given at 'Eagl prize cup will be given for the bes
. Theatre, July 23rd, for Boy Scouts in each class oil the line of parade
will be many other valuable
-William A. Dunn and family There
prizes, and cups given for differen
of Ventnor, are spending the sum events,
which are on exhibition a
me'r hereS
Bellamy's jewelry store. The offi
Mrs. Robert Hopping, of Phil'a cial program, which was m^le
delphia, is visiting at. Mrs," Win by the cpmmitte, is as follows ?
A. Roemer's.
i- Shooting Matcbt— 8 a. m. unti
.Four of our Ambulance-Corps noon;— four chickens and three
boys were at; home .over Sunday cups. The cup match starts a
half-pastrten.
"
They look well. ""'
Dinners, .to visiting lodges from
Volunteer Fire Company wil 11.30 to 12.30, at Moose Hall.
have another^ pleasure jaunt nex
Parade to form on Twelfth St.
Monday evening.
above Reading depot; will start .a
:\
Mrs. F. H. Healey and daughte 1.30 sharp, and continue througl
are visiting hefparents, Mr. am the.principal streets, and then to
the Park>"where a 'grand flag rais- Mrs. C. A. Wood.
ing will take place. About 1000
Miss Kathryu Muckiustrom has small silk flags will fall when the
completed a two years course at the large flag is unfurled. Short ad.
Normal School',.Trenton.
dress will be made by Wm. B.
Regular meeting of the Woman's Phillips.
Civic Club on Tuesday, July 3rd
Races begin' at 2.30
at three o'clock, in their hall.
Baseball .game, Hammonton vs.
The Navy League have a display -edar Brook, at 10.36 and 3.45,on
'.'.'.of needed articles "in a wiudow o; the school ball grounds. Second
jame will:be for a silver cup.
BJackls store. See them.
'*
In the evening, a programme ol
Harry Emery and family have entertainments for all, including a
moved to Carney's Poinf, where he speech -by 1 ;Hdn Ralph Donges, ol
: is.employed in a munition plant,
Camden, followed by a series of
An air-ship of some description open-air moving pictureg, featuring
passed over town oq Thursday the latest war pictures, and showResidents could-hear it and see ii ing that portion of France where
fighting is now going on.
quite plainly.
: will begin in Park Hall
Mrs. Jacob R. Miller and "family at Dancing
p. m., with regular orchestender sincere 'thanks to neighbor! tra8.00
music, and continue until 12. '
and friends for kindness during
Band
concerts will be furnishec
their days of sorrow.
it the Park, day and evening, by
. The Workingmen's Loan and the two bands.
| • ... building Association^~will otfcr «""Refreshments of~lall kinds will
new series of stock at its meeting Je on sale at the Park.
next Monday evening, i
Get together, and show what the
Mrs. Blanche May berry wrote jeople of Hammonton do if they
from Pittttburg, Penna., under date ry.. The Home Guards will be in
June ayth, which indicates that he parade, with probably, four
mndred men.
she is away on vacation.
H. L. MuRfHY, Chairman,
Mr. W. B. McDougall, popular
instructor in agriculture, has lately
bought the Edwin Adams farm, on
OUR LADTS DAY.
Ma|n Road, corner of Oak Road.
Monday, July 16th, will be obNext week will be Navy League served as the Feast of "Our Lady
night at Eagle Theatre., Put a of Mount Carmel" in Hammonton.
dime in the .box, to comfort -the Two bands. Pizzi's and Colum
boys who are serving their country >us, have been engaged, and will
on the water.
•
. . . . * >articipate in the parade at eight
The prize cups to be presented o'clock a.m., give a concert at two
by Hammoutou Lodge, No. 357, o'clock, lead the huge procession
L. O. O. M., July 4th, are now on about 3.30 or 4, and play during
display in the window of D. 8. he evening.
Colored electric lights will illuBellamy's jewelry store,
Third St. both evenings.
The Coroner's jury rendered a minate
Masses will be said at 7, 8, 9,
verdict. Thursday evening, that
to o'clock .Monday morning ^
Mrs. Riehl's death was caused! by and
vespers
collision with 'a motorcycle care- Church.at 7.30 p.m. in St, Joseph's
lessly driven by Horace S. Jones.
Fireworks will be set off at nine
Mr. Giles, asBistant.in the Liven- o'clock, on Wnlther's lot.
_ good jewelry store, is a member of
the State Guard, and his regiment
Farmorc' Loan Elecls. i
has been ordered Into active service. Consequently, he resigned
his position here, to be ready to The .Farmers' and Merchant^
Building 'and Lpdn Association
march on the day fixed.
elected the' following officers at
Mm. C. P. Hnlyburton and little heir meeting on Tuesday'evening,
, -.
daughter Marjorle, of Haddonfield, uric ipth':
have been spending n few days
President, Kdw, Wl McC'ovorn.
Vicc-PrcH., Clms. M. I'hillipH.
with her,sister, Mrn, W. Mcllvaln,
Secretary, Robert I'icken.
Mrs. Huly burton, formerly M!HH
•Daisy Mathltii.was n graduate of
TreaHurer, Dr, J. C. Dlllcr.
Hammontoii High School.
Directors, Thomna Skinner, Dr.
'. C. Hurt, Prank F. Werner,
George K. Schuljsc, n private of Icnry Measley, Samuel H, um,k,
the aard Company, U. 8. Murlne Beuj. Ifogletto, Nelson'I?. Snow.
Corps, liaving eiillnted April aoth,
Auditors, ,-Dean S. Rcnwlck,
is with the firut expedition of ma- 'hoa. Skinner, Jr., and Chnrlch ]».
rines to place the Aincrlcnn flag on filler.
• .
the firing, Jliio in France, according
to advices just made, public.
The War Relief Workcrn were
MlnH Kvotigclliic Dlininock,
well lad to HCO more helpers out, on
1
remembered us n former' resident 'ut-Mday. Three contrllnitlonH reof Ilmnniontpii, n« nlntcr of Mm, eivcd this week amounted to fart.
A, II. Wlilttnore, WAN married to NIC Indies hopq that th« generosity
Kluicr Dowy on- Mondny^Jftuq f o u r people, will, .contlnuo,, HH
i8th, nt LOB AngclcH, Ca^v&er pplicrt arc nearly c;xluvo»ted and
n short trip, tlioy will be nt Iionio eokly collcctloiiH nro not Huftlcleiit
to their frlendH, in Denver', Col.
o purchuue nil tluit IH necetiuary,

BELLEVUE GARAGE, Inc.

e* cno k'.xver to tliiuk of it

V ; ^t ' »
/ /.

Fourth of July
Program is on this
Page, second column.
Take in everything.

VoL 66

We "carry a complete line of parts for repairing Ford antomcbftes,.
and can do vour.work in first-class manner, promptly, and.'

to r«n Icy Room
B-U-R-R

^f

Three oenU p*i oopr.

When you buy a Ford car you also buy Ford se'rvic*.

Froni a Comfy Bed

*

•>"•>
j ?•
/
?
\ /

Ours is the
Prettiest Flag \
In the World.
See that yours it out
On the Fourth of July.

Order your car now, to insure prompt delivery.

When the flag is flown at halfStaff, as a sign of mourning, it
hould be hoisted to full staff at the
conclusion of the funeral.
When used on a bier or casket,
at a funeral, the stars should be
placed at the head. In no case
ihould the flag be allowed to touch
he ground..
During the period .of the war,
there is no better way by which we
call show our patriotism than by
lying the Stars and Stripes from
our residences or business houses
very day.

^H^W^^Vf/;;•£?

'The Ford car makes its appeal to you in appearance as well as for
" service. Large radiator and enclosed fan, streamline hood, crown
fenders, entire blaclt" finish, nickel trimmings, — up-to-date isfalll
requireineutB for handsome appearance— and serving the people thfc
world. over fls a money-saving, time-saving, labor-saviag utility^.
It is surely your necessity. The Ford car is just as useful on the?
farm as it is in the city ; just as necessary to the business man as.
it is to the professional man. More necessary , to every man than*
ever before. 'Low purchase- price aud very economical to operateand maintain. Why not investigate ? pouring "Car, $36o;; Runabout, ^345 ; Coupelet, $505 ; Town Car, $595 ; Sedan, $645,^—
f. o. b.' Detroit.
/

SOLID CAKE

D. N. HURLEY
t.'i&K^:.:.:

TBKNTOK. N. J.. June i. 1917 ;
P^IKPUBUCAN : 'The
Federal'Statc Employment Ser.vice,
operated through the Department
of Labor of the State, has at the
present tiwe more applications
from experienced men to work on
farms than they have available
positions, and would appreciate it
very 'much if you would kindly indicate that fact through the col
umns' of your valued paper. We
*U«have.a large number of inexperie»e«d men who "are willing to
*««pl farm positions.and we would
be glad to have fanners desiring
this class of help write to Lewis T.
ttK£am, Commissioner of Lnbor,
Stale House, Trenton, setting forth
their requirements, and every effort
Will IticM be made to obtain the
help desired.

..._,,-.,,-.::i_^^^T
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Men's & Young Men's Suits
Most •;Unusual Values; *

THE
Of July Spirit I

Men's and young men's .Suits of cassimcres,
in plain and pinch-back style.

$10.00

IT1HERE isn't a better time than right
~ ^
t o ask~y6urself t h e question—Anil T
. *•
i.
• t
,,
doing my part? .
^ .
•

-M^n-'s -and— young-men's Suits-;— cassimeresT
silk mohairs, serge and Palm Beach cloth ;
t w o a n d three piece suits • > • ' . "

Though very few of us will be called
upon to actively bear anusK all of us must
serve in this great cause. Each one has a
duty to perform; The farmer can db.his
•.
.
•
- ~, part iya the field. The \vomeii can serve in
.the home,—knitting socles,'rolling'bandages,
and doing a world of other things, for the
comfort
qf our soldiers and sailors.
. , • j.
.
•'
' .
•This great Democracy is one hundred
and forty-one years old. pr-,fjjn{s year "The
Fourth" is more than a Celebration of that
fact; it has a new meaning and' a deeper
significance.

$12.60
Suits of ^erge, cassimere, and Dixie weave
cloth ; pinch-back and loose fitting coat.
'''"••' ; • •' $13.60 : ' • • ' • ;\
' -''•
Suits, of. black and blue serge, gray worsteds,
and cassimere.
\
t

»* ^

,

$16 and $16.50
An unusually wide assortment of .patterns
and styles ; serges, casstmeres and worsteds ; light and dark colors.
•._ . ..
> ' .

See that you get some of
• the Shoe values
we now offer.

' It isn't only a tribute to the courage of
the men
and women who made
\
• these Uuited
.Spates possible, but it is a promise to their
memory that, in Mr. Lincoln's words, this
"Government of the People, by the People,
and for the Peoplej shall not perish from the
Earth."

We re-priced to
a lot of women's iiubuck Shoes,
white cauvns and tan calf ijPnmps, tluit were
selling formerly up to jfz.sontul #3.50; nil
at #1.50; high and low heels. -

Let us'ench do our p a r t ' t o fulfil this
obligation.

There are still some sixc.s left of the white
can/Ms Pumps at #i.

J|
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Bank
Brothers
Store,
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YOUR GARDEN
French Influent* on our English nomenclature ana 'flag Illy" may literally ;
be the Illy or the French standard. You
have oil seen It," no doubt.. The- Normans added.: many words to our ^nglo- .
Saion tongue,: Some we have kept Intact 'both as to 'spelling and -pronunola- •
tion. Others have sulf(i«A/aa» cjiange
or ! both, OB fleur-^frlls becarne the '
Ellwbethan flowerwde-luca. : Bee your
• Bhakespeare.. ^•'r' ,; : ::;'-:;T^...-' , i -:;' V 4
There ar« many Irises, the German
being 'Ihecommonert and best known,
the. Japanefle (Kaemferl) th« moat ex-"- :
.(julsite, though .1 sigh, for .the orchid- !
Utte Spanish, as I «*y It* The German
Is' the broad-leafed Iris of May (In moat
varieties) and the Japanese Is known by
IU» taller, slimmer, grayer, more grace-

ByKtithartn* Moore MattaaM

111W-','

HB ows-eoua paeon* I* Qoeen or
May; life. IU King. All tbrooCh
thla wonder month' the offering*'
of the garden-nave Increased In beauty
'•aa. now the paeony Is at IU height
Bow ewiulslte the well-bred pa*ony of
torday Ul JUke •> hug* ball of shining
silk,, delicate ot color, delicious of 'perfume I An. established bush ton* or
rotfr. years olfl will tsar thirty or .more
tloaaoraa. And suoh colon I Pun white,
splotched with, "carmine, lemon white,
cream tinted with pink, pink with base
of pale yellow. rose pink, atlver pink,
salmoa pink, scarlet. v'lvioV crimson, dark
maroon and wonderful pnrpls-onaclaret redal

T

email bushes and give aSfcilr of solidity
to the garden border*/ When blooming
time Is over, they furnish a grmn background'for llllu, gladioli and other alen- '
.der growing plants.
One should never try to aet out Plants
that are blooming—I think you know
that and know, too, that September 1*
the proper paeony planting time. ,ApA
for iris. also. Then why are they, being discussed now? So that you may
make your lists for future planting when
you'can see the very varieties we talk
:
of and many more.
If there are no gardens near yea
that are full of paeonlea to-day, visit
the big. nurseries- during the coming
week. Make notes or leave orders for
Fall delivery. You will learn more In
, .
a few hours that I could-tell you In the
course of several garden talks. The growing and bud-forming peHod.
nursery visiting habit 1* a i
entertaining and' profitable.
' /Present Core.
. ' stem forma no hud and each 'Mem
First—Aa to the paeonles that are alshould bloom. Why are some bUndt
ready In your gardens. When In bud or Improperly planted. If you have sjjy
full bloom, all plant* want plenty' of '•'such tie a piece of black tape toll nf«r
water,, the soil kept loose about then! the ground,' make a note In your garden
and. If convenient, a watering of liquid book about Itr and replant It next Bepwlth~ the~crqwn only two Inones
-ATrTBnrHeTp~tKe\hloora and -tember
below the surface of the ground. Too
Is true of Iris, paeonles, roses -and. In- deep planting Is the'Wst frequent cause
deed, nearly all flowering plants. Yet do of failure to bloom. Occasionally there
not wet the blossoms themselves as is a plant that defies all rules-and lust
water spoils the petals.
will not bloom. After three yean I
• Second—Paeony plants are so borne would dig up such a plant and throw
down by the size and number of their It away,
Paeonles generally do not bloom the
flowers that they must have some support or the lovely blossoms, will trail year after they are planted, though
In the dirt. A round wire paeony sup- they have a bloom or two on each plant
port Is best; .next best, four stakes wttb under very good conditions. Tha second
they should bloom well; the third,
_ heavy raffia run twice around,'several year
even better. By the fourth they are. at
Inches apart.
.
their height, and.e/ter the fourth the
Third—Don't be worried about the clomps have usually" grown so large
ants that often'come on the buds. The?
that they should be dug up and divided.
can be brushed off any flower you wish
Thla gives an opportunity to enrich the
to touch and they do no harm; they
aoll. Of course, thla la Fall'work.
are after the sweat sticky Juice that
If, late In Summer, the foliage of
exudes from the buds. I wish all "bugs" paeonlea look* dry and begins to yellow,
did aa little harm to garden flower*.
do not be alarmed That Is perfectly
Fourth-Occasionally, only once In my natural. After blooming, the poeonle*
experience, a black rot attacks a plant, have made their year's root growth,
decaying; the stems right at the ground storing- up provision In the fleshy rootand turning the leaves black. Cut the stock for the'next year. The ^'ripenwhole plant down to tha ground and Ing" foliage ,*ho|w* that this work Is
burn the leaves, aa the .disease Is oon- accomplished .' and the plant getting
.taglous. Then spray the crown ot the ready to rest. Then It U-that transplant and the surrounding noil with planting may be dona, early September
liquid Bordeaux mixture. If the same being the time.
plant Is attacked a second year, dig It
Uontan, or Tree-ahaped Paeonlea.
up and burn It, rather than risk the
n_f| ERBACEOUB paeonles (the stalks
rtat of your paeonlea. This fungous
—disease- creeps-over—the—soil- and l* -—Hi—mlng_from__the earth eaoh_year
usually due to excessive dampneas, For- and dying down again)"ara'lieSf; known"
- and deservedly the most popMar. Yet
tunately, aa I said, It la Infrequent.
Fifth—Blasted buds; well, 1 wish I the tree-shaped or standard varieties are
never had any myself, but'I do, occa- also attractive! Etna la a brilliant red.
sionally, and they are very provoking. L«niberUna-ls pur* white, shaded with
There Is nothing to do about them; they soft Pink. Victoria Is a One. rosy pink
just won't open, and that's all there Is with center of salmon-yellow. Standard
about It—this year. Try to prevent It paoonlea have many uaea—at the corners
next. What Is the cause? ' A retardlnc of garden walks., behind herbaceous
growth, usually a dry spell during the paaonlss, Iris, especially the Japanese,

»«•
<. J;',- ••.
••

refined flowers. There Is a fine English
Iris, a native American water Iris
(pacudo-ocorua or water flag^ There ar»
tiny edging'- and rock, garden irssea,
exquisite 'Siberian varletlss, and • hybrid sort grown -to bridge, to the gap
In blooming time.
I4ke paeonlesi, they are to be studied
now. . noted, ordered, and set out In
September. Here la a Hat to- hunt up In
gardens and nurseries:—
. • • ' • •

'•

' - •

-,

•:

•••.;

• ' • ' • - ' . .
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German Iria (Nov la Bloom).
LL through May the> Oermaa Irises
have been blooming. The common
A
purple,' a lovely flower. Is among the

earliest. I want .you to be sure io hare
-some of the delicate blues, some of
them almost translucent In their
.beauty; also1 'grow some whites, rotylllacs, lavenders and yellows. 'But beware of those muddy yellows. Be. sure

ib tlre^Vmotory '! taWng
;
'
•'. 'At dinner thaV night Wlnthrop^
absent. It waa not a cordial meal. Hla:
parents ieemed stllL to be offended ftt
• his { attitude' of -j'-tro .niorningr, ' ': even '.'•
though Wlnthrop htfd gof the twenty
finally. Cdrl was depressed. ' - .•••
•-'-,;
LWintbrop didn't get In until midnight. Carl was -swaVe.'teBd ueara- •
him come In, He had a deeper, feeling
of depression as he wonderM. ;.,^nt,'
of course, she
' had! All girls liked,v'
n r o p . . A : . . - . : .. .r; i- :.;:.'... '-•..-•'^•.' '•...
Carl ate breakfoat hastilyx 'in 'themorning -'and £ot . away' before' Wlnthrop came downstairs. He . didn't want to h.ear any .'satlsflod announcement, And-ho hytrled past the Olson
Dlacev ,ETe .^Idn't "want to ; see Marie
lf/he,could help.tt But he couldn't
belp It. She was standing down at
he could, and was going straight

I

•.'-'7!.;';':'.^,v^.^'/: ^'7':-' ^ :^;'''^"!''-'^:!'^''':X'' -^-:''"i' .-,— '•'• ,'-'S''' •''•' f v :;^,'", ^" '•';.; v'''fV'.' : -'' "•'•' ^
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tHe gate. : He smiled as „—.-_.,,, „„
-But she said, "Carl!" So be had'to
stop.' ""Was Wlntbrop angry!" she
wonted to, know softly.
'
rHe blushed—as though there 1708
any reason for him to blush—and
said -awkwardly that he hadn't seen
Wlnthrop that morning. And then he
asked, "Why/ should he be angry?"
"Because I don't love him," she replied1 with downcast eyes, ber fingers
busy with.-her belt, .
— "Don't you?" Carl asked stupidly.
"No." She blushed. "And—and he
said you always gotr-got the luck." .
Carl was certainly stupid. It took
m'a full minute to understand. Long
afterward Marie unmercifullychaffed"
hlnvabout his density.' ;
But when he understood finally, he -

Hot Water
NigLt and Day
HERB was no gas In the town, and
for soma reason or other, the
water-front In the' kitchen range did not
heat the water In the tank at oil auc-

_

rr; K»f5pw»--"«i»*ft^«-^-^;ji;.r-u'aitFii?ui;:;
llda dalmaUcsv a tall, vigorous rariety,
tour feet high with exquisite lavendsr•bliie flowers that are large _»nd fragrant'. . . . . : '•'.(
. '•..:•.,-•••'••" :
Two ageratum blues are Tinnae and .
La .Tcodresee. '
'' '
Two~nne
~
white* are. the old Floren- .
~end. In other positions dictated by your~
own needs and taaks.
'
,
HOSE'WHO used, to' love the b!g tine Alba, a grayish or bluish white,
A* the tree pseonle* are really shrubs,
••plneys" of Grandmother's gar- and Mme.'Chemlt Peryhaps the moat
they do not make their growth ao quick- den should look for them under the lovely of Irises, while edgeo with Ught'
•'..•...
;
ly as the herbaceous sorts. They bloom head of paeonia. officlnalls. Large don-. blue. • . ' . , . • ...
Queen of May Is a soft rosy lilac, ala little earlier, too.
.Die fragrant flowers In rose pink (rosea)
and deep, glowing crimson (rubra). As . most pink.- Lohengrin Is much the
Herbaceous Faeoniea.
same, an Improved Queen of May.
•
• Paeonia fllnenala or Chinese. Paeonlea. . this class- blooms two weeks earlier
Her Majesty Is a rare variety, With
the usual garden paeonles, It-Is standards
Chinese or Japanese, you will see than
of
pal*
pink
and
falla
of
dark
certainly, well to -plant; some. Tree
these named. They are the usual May paeonles come-shortly after. So If you
,..
A new yellow Is Bherwln Wright, sold
flowering beauties. Every year new and want five or six weeks' paeony bloom,
to
be
a
clear
yellow
throughout
•
I
have
still lovsllor ones are added to the al- •row all the three classes.
the most
ready long list Like all paeonles. • all
There Is.one other paeony valuable not seen It. Qood yellow* are
•
•
they ask Is good, rich son and. a sunny
for Its "dlffel-erice-In;-foliage,—having difficult colors to get
location, though they will grow in a par- fern-shaped leaves. This Is
..-.
Irta
Interregna.
tially shaded place. Then plenty *(
Also called 'Intermedia, coming after
Paeonia Tenulfolla Flore Pleno.
water..
,
the earliest, the dear little, dwarf
All that long name means."douFirst, there arejthe good old standby*
Puralla,. which Is used for edging, and
•-.everyone know*; The brilliant crimson i ble fern-leafed paeony." The flowers are jutt
the German. •Oharmant la
Louis Van Houttl. the lovely .white like treat sweet Jack roses and It Is whitebefore
marked with bine; Walhalla Is
Couronne 6VOr with It* shading* ot yel- •a very fine paeony.
light
blue.
'
••
-••;'•
A*
to
prices,
moat
seeds
and
plants
low and pink, the bright red Felix
Crouaae; Festlva Maxima, pure white, have- advanced this year, 'along with ---——;—XrlavSiberlca.
flecked crimson In center: Duke.of Wel- everything else. But I find that many
There are two lovely .ones. Snow
lington and Duchess de Nemours, both good paeonlea are still to be had-for Queen, pure white, and Orlentalls-rich
, sulphur-white and fragrant the' latter Ko a • clump,' others GOc and rndre. 80 violet blue.
x
changing to pure white; Andre Laurlea, they seam to be Just the sameTKf you
deep rose; Lady Bramwell, silver rose; ' want' them for September' planting,
Kaeanpferl. . •
• '
LaTulIpe, pale lilac, very large; Asa make your lists now while they are
The stately -Japanese Irises are • too
blooming and send your orders In ft
Oray, bright lilac apaahed with dots of
lovely
for
words.
All
have
golden
deeper HIM; Mme. Calot, very •early, once; Then an advance In Fall prices bands down the center of each broad
would not touch you.
pale pink, darker center; Mme. Forel,
petal. ' The flower* are flat and. are exsilver pink, darker center; both :tha" Duo
quisitely veined or overlaid In another,
' 'Irl*- or Floer-de-lle, •
de Cases and Monsieur Mallet have the
Iria, rainbow. Fleur-de-lis,'Illy flower. color. Tokyo .Is a wonderful pure whit*.
Then there sir* violets, purples, plums
rose with lighter center*, dtber pal* -A-flower-iiot-onlyUo love for Its beauty, and-French grays. Homo are double or
hut to reverence because! It la the na- • six petailed; some have but three. If
rose or salmon rose.
, '
Uonal emblem, of that noble country, you ask for a white, a purple.'* lavnJapanese Single Paeonlea).
.
\
dst> you cannot .fall to get beautiful
A bed of the single Japanese pavspnle* France.
Is a wonderful sight Artlatlo In shape, {There are many Irises, corrrnjonly call- ones. Each seem* more marvelous than
ed flag Illle* In this country, because the last. . Close Inspection makes ono
satiny In texture, brilliant In color,
the flowers look like great roses. .There the blossom Is held high like a standard realise their great beauty. . Yet .they
of
battle over the anord-llke foliage. are very effective en masse, In the garere three colors, pure white, deep
Or It snay be a, survival of the Norman- dan beds.
crimson and shell pink.

T

away.
e v e n ^ - l e fact' remained
that a good hot bath was a rare luxury.
unless one carried water upstairs,
A nearby hardware man suggested the
remedy. "Put a water ooU-ln" your furnace and you will hare hot-water by
_
This wsa done at a reasonable et>
pense, and the health and temper of
the family Improved correspondingly.
*EVEB TBY THESE?

.the etreet picking .dead leaves off her
geraniums.
;
'
But his father and mother -always
mode him. feel that he had robbed his
brother. He fried not .to care.'iaidn't really core. He "had Marled
MOTHEBS AX THE AGE OF FIFTEEN
Among the modem Egyptians, girl*
generally marry when twelve or ur
t«ea years of age; -at eighteen they are
considered "unmarrlageable" and "unmanageable."
"'•
A" young man who feels that It is
time ''for: him to wed goes to his
motherv or nearest female relative, and
olds her arrange matters end direct
his choice Sometlrnea, however, "he
may employ the "kaafbeh"— a. woman
who conducts the village matrimonial
agency.
,'-..•
Until a girl te thirteen or fourteen
yeai» of age her parenta may marry
hen to whom they pleaae, without her
consent; Jmt^after-tiiat 'age she may
choose her busband and appoint someone to arrange her marriage.
When the young man he* decided
whom he wishes to marry, he •visits
th> "wekeel,"
or deputy, of bis future
wife, and1, having gained his consent,
he asks what dowry he must give.
Among the well-to-do the usual
amount is about »126. but a wealthy
bachelor is expected to give at least
$260.

groom, with a few friends, repairs to
the brlde'e home, taking with him part
of the dowry. They are receivied.'bs the
bride's "wekeel" and two of her
friends, i All recite the "PUt'hab," the
opening! chapter of the Koran, and the
bridegroom pays the morfeV. Tb* Contract ceremony Is then performed. The
openings. Wlnthrop waa too con-'and Carl therefore was denied the loftily that girls were a nuisance, certainly laugh. And be rather re- bridegroom and the-..bride's "wekeel"
sit fact io. face with one knee on the
scions of hla own talents to be | usual Christmas presents because though of course they wero nice to sented having Marie laughed at.
clasping right bonds, with
amenable to discipline,' At times the. suchjOutlny scraped the family purse, dance wltU and-take sleigh riding. He
Then there came an epidemic of .ground,
raised'and,,pressed against
showed little preference as to whom scarlet fever. Marie's three little thumbs
ftolmoti finances were taxed to keep! _ '
i , ,• . • , „
each
other.
• ' '
* ••
Thero wer no
°
«lrls '? the "»«"'- he took, except that he always' took brothers succumbed. The three little
T is usually the youngest son who him going. His father had a small
A
•choolrrmster•
leT-hlred
for
the oc*»"
«">
tWO
boys.
Perhaps
that
WOS
a pretty one.. There were a good graves, dug almost at the. same time
Is .prodigal and favored. In the assured Income from real estate bold
casion to tell them what to say. After
Holmes family 'it waa the oldest. ngs and father andi mother econ- one reason that Wlnthrop was In- many pretty ones In town. Carl were a pathetic, eight—ao pathetic that placing a .handkerchief over their
Wlnthrop, a tall, handsome young fel- omized In order that Winthrop need dulged. He bad a certain glrllshness usually tagged • along with Maria Marie's tired sick mother succumbed bands, he begins with a few, remarks
Carl though five years Olson, who lived, next doof. Her too and gladly lay down beside them,
low, who had> given his parents cause not Carl, who plugged along year ofun.feature.
B e f. *olt 'ar older-felt a certain name waa a misfit. It should have That left Marie and ber father on'the advantages of marriage, and
for worry nearly every week since ho In and year out at a shipping Job. g btiy°
aenB
with questions from the- Koran. The
lion* on his own salary as best he
<> Of being protector. He, too. been plain Mary to match ber quiet,
waa born, and whom they admired along
alone. And Marie bad an "alone" bride's "wekeel" must then declare
Inordinately. For ho woe clover to could and even willingly spared some laughed over tho Idea that'he missed sensible, brown eyes and' smooth, neat look. There "are many beautlflers in that she marries the young man, Sothe Christmas presents. And be *• balr. Strangers smiled at the inconbrilliancy. Even Carl, hla taciturn, ot it for Wlnthrop,
well as his mother felt a. certain pride gruity when they beard her called this mixed old world, and grief la not and-So to (naming the bride)—for the
stupid younger brother, admitted that,
the least. Marie found the work so dowry of a certain amount, to which
And, contrary to precedent, It was
and would have been ashamed to bo the testy old* father who was more In the obvious fact that the girls of "Marie," and wondered what ' ber easy that an aching light came Into the bridegroom repUoa: "I accept from
the
town
liked
Wlhtbrop
far
better
jealous.
her eyes and her bands lost their theo her marriage. tx> myself, take her
Indulgent to the spendthrift than was than was good for their peace of mother was thinking-of.
Wlnthrop never worked much, Ho the mother. Tor Mrs. Holmes some- mind. Ho could pick and choose
CarS was fond of Marie. Bo very heaviness and came to He white an4 under my core, and bind myself to probad position alter position, Out hla times told Wlnthrop that ho ought to omong> (hem. Carl grinned over It fond that be used to wish Wlnthrop wistful , to her lap. Her eyes now tect ber and yo who are present bear
cleverness was of that unlucky sort be a trifle ashamed of himself to be sometimes, Some of the other fellows would fall in love with her and marry seemed to burn with* a rebellious fire witness of this." This 14 repented throe
which forbids a man to plug away BO selfish, as, for Instance, when be were disgruntled. Wlnthrop didn't her. She would be an-excellent wife that mode them almost too large for times, after which all present Again
steadily day after day. The work required I20Q for a trln, to see about seorn to be aware ot It—at least not —good, dear and capable. But HO her white face. She didn't do her recite the "Fat'bah."
to such presents too many brilliant a, .position (which didn't materialize) in a conceited way. He sold rather did not mention It, Wlnthrop would balr so neatly, but twisted It up careThe young man bas> to wait for his
lessly, as though it didn't much mat- bright eight or ten days after the contract ceremony, during which time be
ter how it looked.
It happened, that the careless, twist sends her presents for her trousseau,
suited her better than the old neat which la generally brought with the
'• :
knot Carl, at least, saw that she dowry.
was beautiful, More than once be
A lawyer waa questioning a Scottish
cried with ber. He bad been fond of
witness. "You affirm that when thla
the three little boys.
you were going borne to •
However, In a year Marie waa tak- happened
he said. VLei us be quite c«r«.
ing life'In the usual way, though aba meal,"
t*1n on this point, because it la a
was never quite the same. She bad very
on*. De good enough
her friends, in for the evening oc- to tellimportant
me what meal it was you w*re
casionally; she gave ft party, .and a going home
to,"
good many looked at her Intently. She
"You would like U* keq what meal
wore a plain white dress.
was gangln' borne taeT" asked. Jh*'
Among those who looked bard was IBoot.
••
'
Wlnthrop, lust then borne and out of
"Ye*, I should Jlke to know," rea position. He was home all that plied
the lawyer Impressively,
summer, out of a position, but he bad
"Weel, then," replied tha witness,
an offer of an excellent one in the fall, "the
I waa gangln' bam» tae was
Meanwhile ho borrowed all Oarl'i Julit meal
oatmeal!"
surplus caah, And <nw« waa a scene
at the breakfast table one morning
It was, of «bur«e, a rural paper
when Carl demurred to giving over
another |20, He would not have a which was responsible.(or the followcent, If be did, untlljpay day, a week ing advertisement:
'Tor sale, baker's business; good,
away, Wlntbrop was bltior, flo was
tltelr father, and reproached Carl for trade; large ovenj present owner bien
bain* stingy. ' And even their mother, In It for seven years; good. r«»*on (or
'
.
,
not ao partial, *JuWDl:r, observed that leaving,"
Carl himself might be unfortunate
some day and need help,
' In the «nd be' quietly handed ft you to KO'to-Dod
Youngster—You can let me alt up a
over, Wlnthrop carelessly thanked
him. An hour later Carl saw him in' little longerl
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Mashed potatoes with creamed coOasB,
•erred with lettuce with oil and vinegar
or lemon juice dressing, and. cracker*
and cheese or peanut butter sandw|chea>
Cow "peas boiled with pork and combined '.with boiled rice, served with a
green vegetable or a vegetable salad
and maple jmgar or date sandwiches.
Bean* baked with pork or bacon, served with Boston brown.bread and butter
and tart apple sauce and cookies..

Tlie Dopr^i^at

A'S&T'
INE of the problems that often confronts us. in arranging the furniture of a small room is hcrw to group it b relation to the
—
doors and windows «o that/we will get the full benefit of each.
Especially is thla different in a bedroom where we must handle quite the largest piece of furniture in the
house—the bed.'
'•
' ' . ' • ' ' • ' • , • • ' • ' ' ,; •
- ' • ' • , ' " ' . ; • ' - . •:. • ' ' ' - •
. .-,' • . . ' • .' .-'.;.••
Whllo light and ventilation are prime requisites never to be sacrificed for effects, we of ten close up
an unneceaiary door or a window that looks out on an unpleasant view, and make it a pleasing background for the bed.
One treatment ii that suggested in the illustration. The room has a number of windows. One could
be spared. It was covered with a piece of figured silk tacked on in plaits, making a background for the
. headboard. A strip of the same material was cut out'and mounted in panels on a linen bedcover, that
gave the bed group a pleasing unity. < *
.
Rep. velour or plain figured silk would also serve for this purpose.
Another treatment Is especially effective where the bed has head and foot boards of an equal
height; or is a couch or day bed. It must stand lengthwise against the door. First the door should be
draped and covered with allk or plain linen. Over the "top trim fit a valance of plain material with a
fringe or plplng^of > contrasting shade. .From this drop curtains that can be looped back over the foot
and head boardr, giving the effect of a canopied bed. • .
In this case the best material to use Is silk, although a plain rep might serve the purpose just as
well. The colors for background, valance and curtains could be pale blue with yellow piping, pale green
with mauve piping or warm yellow with pale green edging. The bedcover, of course, would be made
of the same material and piped in the same fashion. '
.

By Agnes Tester Wright
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BAVls BOTTLES
Tj SNT IT A happy thing to discover that wicker, willow and reed
|
| are not solely for Summer use?
^ '
It will b* well to save every botoe
yon can get hold of. particularly wideMost of us, when we buy furniture, must buy- it with the view to
necked
ones, for putting up fruit premaking it earn its price 365 days out of the y^ar. And because, through
serves, jellies), jams '. and fruit Juices,
some superstition, wicker, willow and reed, were at first looked upon
Bavin* bottles Is highly Important aa
there threatens to be a ' shortage of
as merely porch furniture, to be stored away when Summer was over,
regular .jar* and preserving cans this
we did not avail ourselves of their; many conveniences.
year. If sealed with cork* and paraffin.
When you buy your wicker furniture for the porch this year,
fruit can be kept perfectly in, these
makeshift containers. Vegetables, aoupa
choose two or more pieces that you can use inside the house next Winand
meats, however, must be sealed by
ter. Nothing so lightens up a room furnished with mahogany or walthe usual fruit jar or tin can packing
nut than a piece or two of wicker painted or stained an unusual color
method*
.
•
'
and upholstered In a gay chintz. .You may have one set-of cushldn
covers for the Summer and another set fot Winter. By changing thaai
•-••,.. . To Make Bert Tea.
•
wheni the Chairs are'broiight indoors^yon-will^not-tire-of-the-all-year— —Free a piece of-steek-from- fat and .akin,
and>
out
Into
small
pieces.
Place
wicker.
.
— the cut-up meat In a pot and pour ove* .
Beside lightening up a room, wicker has the advantage of being
It a pint of cold water and add a Uttl*
salt Cover .the pot and place on the:
easily handled at cleaning times. A stiff whisk broom1 is the best to
flre
In' a saucepan, of cold water. This
use if you are not so fortunate as to have a vacuum cleaner.
ahould Bimrher for three or four hours,
' I am showing some photographs of "the new designs in wicker and
'Let the tea cool and skim off the fat
Heat a* required for use.
•
reed that will be very popular this year.

man, "the new cook hai *at«n the
FINDING STANLEY
felt Justified, therefore, In arranging
SEA SNAKES
three-foot snake that lives In the watinned talmon, and It you, was to s»y
ters from the Bay of Bengal to
with the authorities to have any mesanything to her you couldn't make, How Stanley found Livingstone In sages Stevens' might send back stop- Many persona are familiar with the Oceania. This species easily •' crawls
her (ael any more uncomfortable Africa is a familiar story, but how pod at tho coast. Bennett, meanwhile, names of the- most dreaded and deadly on land; and sometimes makes Journeys
she u."
Vlietelly found Stanley in Zansibar Is bad telegraphed • VUetolly a promise ot the poisonous land snakes, writes a considerable distance inland.
less well-known although equally In- of two thousands pounds sterling It a contributor to Country Lite, but few, Most of the sea snakes have brilAn author la a queer animal. HU teresting. Mr. F. L. Bullard tells the ho succeeded In his enterprise.
apparently, have any knowledge of the. liant colorings. They feed on fish and
tale growa out of hla bead. _
story, In, Famous War Correspondents. Finally the two correspondents Innumerable sea snakes, most ot other marine creatures and are exJames Gordon Bennett, owner of the reached Stanley's camp. Mounted upon which are highly venomous, that Infest traordinarily active. In length, they
A "hard case"—an Inmmhestr"
New York Herald, commissioned Vlzo- on ass from Muscat and side by side tho waters of the Indian poean and vary from about two feet to as much
as ten or twelve feet, Sea snakes,
tolly, one of his correspondents, to with a lieutenant riding an African the western Pacific. ' , •''
go to Zanzibar and find Stanley, who ox, VUeteily rode forward with dignity . Nearly all of them differ from the also, differ from land snakes in the
then had been away from the outside to the meeting, while Stevens left the land serpents by the lattorally shortness of the tongue. In their natWW SHOULD 1 WORK.WHEtf tVE GOT ft -SON-IN-LAW
world:,for eighteen months on bis ox- column of his protector and ran ahead, flattened and oar-Ilka shape of .the ural element thwy.thrust only the expod It Ion for, the relief of Emln Pasha, In order to bo "first." VUotelly duly tall, and .also by tho scales of the un- treme tip of thla organ through, two
A SEM105 IN Hl& LINE FOR W<W MONEY
The Instant be got the news of Stan- presented the flog, and that evening der surface of the body. When cast small notches In tho closed mouth.
ley, VUetoily was to hurry to the In- sent to tho Itftrald the fim message asltoro accidentally, the majority are' They have comparatively small nosterior to meet the explorer and g|0t that reached tho outside world with quite holploaa and noon die, for they trils, placed on tho top of the snout,
SO fi« t«& MONTR <W Sfl«[> VJORK ON
from him a letter for the Now York definite tidings ot Emln'u roscuor, are unadopted for getting about, on and finished wlttt o valve that opens
HtoralB. Above all else, ho was to The' next morning tho traveler hand- land. Three species, however, differ to admit air and that, closes to lexboat a New York World man" named ed the correspondent a long> letter for from the majority ot the SHU snakes. cludo water when tho reptile Is beThomas Stevens, who was also looking the Herald, which VUotolly at once Ono of tho most common kind Is a neath the surface.
sent off by* special runner. Thus It
for Stanley,
For six months VUeteily was at ronchod Bagamoyo; tlionca it went by
Zanzibar with time hanging heavily on steam launch across to Zanzibar, and
his hands, There were rumors " in from there It was cabled to London
Plenty.about .Stanley; of reliable in- A note In the Now York paper atatoa'
formation thlere was none. It was that the cost of sending the fourteen
cnown that Stanley had met Tlppoo hundred words was thirty-live hundred
dollars. Stevens was beaten.
Tib, but the rest was conjecture,,
On returning to Zanzibar, Vltatolly
A .telegram camo .from Dennett br-i found
telegram awaiting him:
ilorlng his representative to get an "My this
congratulations. In accordance
American nag for prwiontatlor) . to
Stanley, but no such flag was to be w,lth my, nromlso two thousand pounds
bad in Zanalbar. VUeteily, however,, sterling to your account with 'RothsWUH equal to the ocoaalon; bo borrow- child to-day—Bennett,"
oil one from a United States warship
that happened to bo In' port, and had ".What la tho chief oharootorlatlo of
o Genoese outfitter make him a halt- the ttceont" asked the teacher.
also copy ot the huge banner, The . "It ,Is wet," answered tho small boy
lag wiis barely ready when definite at the foot of tho class, who Immedinown of tho explorer arrived at last, ately went up bead, •
.The correspondent organised Ida
caravan and plunged Into the Interior, IDrnest, a Ovo-year-old, was sent up
and Io! hla rival appeared ono day In statra wUh a small basket of potatoes,
Ills tent, Tho World man had been and| aflber tugging thorn hall) way,
refused permission to traverse native he set We basket down to got' ft fresh
;erritory but he had watabod VUo- hold. An aunt of bis, standing at the
:elly's start and plucklly enough' had bead of the stairs, said to htm;
'ollowed bis rlyol, VUotolly rondo "What , la tho matter, KrnestT Is
ilm a guest at bis moss, although ho tho basket heavy t"" "
"No," he says, "tuo basket al*1l
•inewl htly>'i>ft!r,Syo"n "loani to DMt lllm
If hoyctfQiM.'TnW'World 'cbrrestlpnd.ont heavy, bm•>tlp,,tateVs..)*,.>V' -j,/,
proved to bo randy, enough to oat Vl»otiftlly'* food, but not to acknowledge A harder' thing to keep than a seSm (UANW 1i)B WQISMBOIW Io KKiow AQourlt.
the courtesy In his paper, Vliotelly cret—money, ' ( '

''—"v'^-i
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Mr§. M«ll«n did n
hir new cook.
"John," *be Mid to the manierrant.
"can you and out, without aiklng the
oook, whether the tinned Mlmon
all *«Un U*t nightT You ••», I don't
with to *ik bar, because ah» mar bar*
eaten It, and than ih* would feel uncomfortable," addtd the good tout.
"It you pltM«, ma'am,' replied th*

BO/S coMRjemp 6f«femcfoRny Tew
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WEDNESDAY . .Triangle '." .
Sam DeGrasse, in
"Martyrs of the Alamo," .
"V' and Ford Weekly.
. IrenejEeawick, iu
.'r ' "Child of Desiiny,"
.' ," ~ "i ati3 Drew Comedy
FRIDAY. . .Metro, .
.Lionel Barrymore, in
"The Quitter,"
. and Drew Comedy.
;
SATURDAY.. . Paramount. .
y George Beban, in
'
"Pasquale."
•„ .-.jBurton Holmes Travel Picture,
'.•':''.*
And/Comedy.

At the close ol business
Wednesday. June SO.1917. ,
. /
RESOURCES
..(377,888.19
Loan* and dlacounti
Overdrafts
208.728.11
Stocks, Securities, etc7,000.00
.Banking-house, lurn. and flzt .
5.00000
Other Real Estate.......
... 80.4lW.U9
lianas and Mortgages.
29.607.08
Duo trom other Hanks, etc
M4.82
Checks and Cash Items
17.W3.77
• Cash on baud
• ' ' • ' '

KeporCof-the Condition- \-'j
or
-';••

"^^^.^~^-_-^£&—tr--*~*,

cint»si

|^^^;..:^;&^^

i Hice & Hut chin," g
Educalor Shoes .
. " in Vici Kid or Gun Metal.
^Regular, $6.50 ; our price,

pa-'Vi-'> ,•
$»%?•<* '"l

fc:

Jifen's Regal Oxfords, finest
quality.. Regular price, $5.00;
our pjicet $3.50.
."• -.':
Indies' High^ut-White Shoesr-—
. in lace and button. Rejfularprice, $3.00 ; our price, $1.98.
Big Line of Samples in Ladies'
jhimps, in patent'colt an\l gun
metal. Regular, $3.50 and.
"•' $4.00; our price, $2.19, $2.29.

te';;.
'&•£•>••':'••'••

I,arge Assortment-of White Shoes
. and Pumps at prices that will
astonish you.
Give-us a.call : it will pay.you !

Boston Sample Shoe Store
204 BellevueAve.
We give Yellow Trading'Stampa;

. ...

S70H.97B.86

LIABILITIES
Capital stock..",..............'....." •80.bb6.o6''
Surplus...
....'.
65,000.00'
Undlv. von ta less exp.A tuxes ixl 12,553.05
Due to other Bnnku. etc......:...- I.7U.W
Dividends unpaid ........ .......
'150,00
• Individual deposits, o» demand* 2G6.B8li.78
Individual liepoHtts. on tlane .... 809.577.87
.
v
Time'ccrtlflcatosol deposit
300.00
. Certlilud checks '.,
'.'......
136.60
1
.
'J706.975.68
~8tatea( N'cu- Jersey. County ol Atlantic, us;
.' M..U. Juckuuu. president, and \V". ILTlltou.
Cnshler <>l tite nbuve namiM bank, brine
severally duly sworn, each for hliuuell deposes
Mul ii.-u-i th:u the lorcnuliit stntenient In true;
tu the brttt of UU kiiowlcdbt? auid bvtltrf. M. I. JAOtCSU.N 'President..'
\V. I!. TIUTOX. fashler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
twnty-olxth day ul June A.D.. 1»!T.
M 1HJKKKKL,
^Notary Public. Correct—Attest:
William U mack.
Directors.
\VlttUui' J.Siultb.
Samuel Anderson.

Hanunpnton' ;;

Withi
Fourth
of July Specials!

... . . . . . • .

•. .. •

. At the closiK>y»uslness : •
Wednesday, 3»' - - - - - - '

\Ve didtr't hear of any;.;froz.en w,ater:pipe9,ttiia week;;';

V-:-<--U'
. luiied every Saturday mornlni .';. ;','."•./,. : - .
Enttrcd'In Hammonton Po^W)mooM «ooond-cliuw matter b| .'

RESOURCES:

".•]-•'
;' rfrvllto E. Hoyt
' v
:1. ' ^ViUlam O. Hoirt ' ,
Subiorlotlon Price: $l.26i>«ryear,J!l.25ln Atlantic County. Three c«nt«p«rcbpt.
;/•••• .
on isle at orace, und'at W«ir« fJ'ew* Room :
; • ^ ..'.'
lAdyertUlno Hato§ on aopllcatlon. , Ixwal Phone*.—SSJ.638 - . - . • • ' . .

.............

are) ready.

, In ourjinext issue*, we. shall publish the "New Jersey Workmen's
Compensation Law," which becomes operative July 4th, and affects
evejry.employer in the state. .According to this statute, every person,
firm,;or corporation employing labor will have to carry compensation
insurance, or otherwise prove to the Commissioner of Banking and Insurance that they, are financially capablfi.oLc"arrying their risk, not only
for the present, but perpetually.' Be sure to secure a'copy of nex'fWeek's
Republican, and clip Out the article for reference. " \
!
i There is an urgent need,' by the War Relief, of old slieets, pillow
cases, and old muslin generally. Many people.do not realize the.value
of Old cloth, and 'consequently sell it to the rag-man for a song. Gather
up'what you have, wash it thoroughly, and let. the ladies have it at
6uge. -Theyneed-isVa&Wsaid-before, very urgent.

c;

8M6.40G.24

Sunday and week-night services.

State of New Jersey. County of Atlantic, sa. :
H. K. Spear. Vice-President, hnd Robert
Plcken. Treasurer, ol tlio above-named company. belne severally duly -sworn, each . lor
himself deposes and Hays that the foreeolnf
Btntoment In true, to the bestol his knowledge
and belief. .
.
H. K. SPKAU. Vlco-Prcsldent.
RODKUT I'IOKKN. Treasurer.
Subscribed and (worn to before me tbil
twenty-ninth day of June. A.I).. 1U17.
. Chattel a. Miller. Notary Public.
Correct Attest :
Edward W. McGovorn, )
.' * ' J. Nelson Ake, >- Director*.
.•
• J. O. Illtlor. J

,.••

/

.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK

•

Monday, July 2nd, 1917
Shares, ?j.oci per mouth each. ,
Subscriptions for shares received at THH PHOPWIS BANK.
Money loaned at 6 pr ct. on firat mortgages,

Join the .Building Association for Helpfulness hi Saving.
M.I,. Jackson, Vice-Pres't.
William L. Black, Treasurer.
Win. H. llernshouHc,
C. I. Littlefield,
George Berry,

0. P. LIVENGOOD

JEWELER
Buccettsor to Robert Steel
1

Bammonton
|

'

f

'

,

Is doing custom plowing1 and other work.
7e flhall be pleased to 0how you
this traotbr in actual field service,
litany time.

W. Cottrelli Hammonton

:fied.' 'As for prices^ well, just
-compare Ours' with, others of equal
grades; 'vOn our meats 'especially,
you will find a saving of from two
to six cental 'pound. '.'•'.-'•
Jf you have not pijt our ; store
service to the -test, give us a'
trial order and be convinced.

. > ;

Both Phones. .

Veterinary Hospital

'"^1*1' shoes are concerned
yo
rtg^ttfem to us, to be
repaired and restored to life again.
The cost will be little, and you
will hardly recognize your shoes
when-we—return them to you,
Modern shoe repairing machinery
enables us to do such good work
at little cost to you.

'.

""'." " ' • ' . - ' . \

Presbyterian Church.
10.30 a. m.
Preaching by Mr.
Chas. F. Wallroff, of the Bible
Institute of LosAngeles, Col.
12.00 m., Sunday School.
7.00 p.m;,Y. P. S. C.B. service.
7.45, preaching by Mr. Wallroff.
Christian Science Society.
Services, Sunday, n a.m. and
Wednesday ,'8 p:m., in Civic Cfiib
Hall.
_^_ .
St. 'Mark's Church.
Fonrtb Sunday after Trinity.
Morning Prayer, 7.10 ; Holy.
Communion, 7.30'; Litany and
Holy Communion at 10.30 ; Sanday School, 11.45 ; Evening
Prayer, 7.30.
Friday, n Day of Intercession ;
for the Restoration of Peace, for
Ourselves and our Allies, for our
our Country, for our Army and
Navy, for the Sick and Wounded
and Those Who Minister to Them,
and for the Dead. Morning Prayer,
7,00 ; Holy ' Communion, 7.20 j
Evening Prayer, 7.30.
All-Soul's Church—Uuiveroalist.
Morning service at u o'clock.
Theme, "Economy in Small
Matters."
Sunday School at 12 m.

The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hnmuionton
Post Office on .Wednesday, June
27. '9«7 :
,
Mr*. Prank ford
Ml*, llolwoon KrMtor
Mr, lUrinond I'lntt
Il«liir»od teller, InltliU "U.M.IV
Vi>rclfil..,.m«noriirln«Ui! O. FUoldo <

Persons cnlllng for any of' the
above will plenae utate that it Una
been advertised.'' > .
Louis j; LAMOUAH, P. M.

' • •
' »,*r " '
Bell Phone 6 8 , - .

HEARING ']

Town Council Meeting.
Regular meeting was held on
,
j^
i5rT WfclTvaine present.
.'' Fire. Cotnmittee reported speeifi^
cations drawn for motor-driven'
hose wagon (for Co. No. i), which
were read and adopted.— a one- ton
car. ^'erk was V~ instructed 'to
advertise for bids for the above, to
be received up to Jujy ajtlu , Copies
af_the specification, to be- printed,
for bidders.
Bills totalled as follows:

DR. J. A: WAAS
'Bellevtte'A venue. Hammonton

HAWMONTaN
PAINT
;
\ A•'.'.first-class
'"..'''~~~~
- ." ,'.
House Paint
. well recommended.

.Town Purpose!.. .*>
Illuliwnys... ....... .
. Fire Department...'

Auto and Carriage Painting, ..
Auto Tops Re-covered and Repaired
Furniture Re-finished. :
Second and Pleasant Sts.,
• Hammonton, N. J.

Ladies Pumps and Oxfords ..•- Men's white canvas Oxin ail latest styles aud prices, fords, both leather and rubber
Aom ^1,50 to $5 »
sole, from $1,50 to $3

L FERRERA, 209 Bellevus Ave.

1227.00
i:,7.(W .
72-Ki

asa

TOE PILOT
li^htin^ & cooking

• Our line of -women's and
children's white canvas Shoes

--plaalAa^xmiUved-:
a hundred rivals.

to $2,50, are worthy of your
inspection
Children's Baby Dolls from
•90 cents to $2

Uuad luid Kllleentli .Struct.
.
Mru. J. S. Mllidr.
^
M GW House for inle or rent. Will wll bulow
•'•^ cost. • Auply to Chris. Mllhl. .
_________/ N. Second Street.
hull Acre Farm for sole.
Inquire ol J. W. Holler. '
.
Hainiuouton.

Rooms for Rent.
'TWO
OIHco Itoorus lor rent, April Int.
A
-Uodfrey Olnce llulldlnt.
. llelleyue Ave. aiid Kgg Harbor Rd.

Men's Beacon Shoes and
Oxfords, .leather or rubber
.aoles, $3 to $4,50

Also Union Overalls
Men's and women's Auto
Coats, both gray and
linen color, $1,50 and $3

Miscellaneous
pOIt Sale.—Uour barrels.

Krlinmel's
lUkery.
T ATIC Cabbage Plants lor sale—Drumhead,
•*-' SaVOy, nud D^uiiia Ual Jhcttil." ' "
,- •
'.'.•.-....
Chris. *Ulhlv
i rv\ nnr\- Best Varieties Toronto Plants.
A resolution was adopted, auth- •'UU,um-' 31.30 per thousand. Also, all other
Henry Schaumberi.
orizing temporary improvement plants,
Twelfth Street, third huuso Irum Reading.
notes, amounting to $7225, to pay
Tomato Plants lor sale. Prices
J. Murray uassett,
installment due on Bellevue paving ' • ' • ' ; , rlKhu
.
Packard Street..
and storm sewer. noST Walk I Take a Jttnoy. Call up "local
F. Passalaqua complained that ^ phuoe (iUI. Short or lone trios. Careful
his sewer assessment was unjust. drlvlne. Olve me »trial. Wm, Uatermauu.
Up I Got your rags, paper, old metal
Referred.
etc.. -toxother. then call roe up on the
You will be surprised at what you set
_ PrQprieiQtQLFolsom Hotel asked phone.
the old junk that you had Intended carting
for permission to erect sign near lor
away. ; Lerner. the Junk Man, . .
station, directing to Folsoni, The Uell72-J. Local. 1118.. 218 Washington St,
-JTOM
B Laundry.—O. T..Mott & Co. Rough
IJ
matter w a s referred.
;•'..- dry : Iron and starched extra charge.
orders promptly attended to.
^,Moose Lodge asked -permit to. use. Mall
'
Bell phone 64-J. llammonton, N. J.
flag staff at Park— Town to buy VTONRY
to Loan on first mortKare.
halliard, the Lodge to. .put things l i
.
W. B-Tllton.

Monfort's Shoe & Furnishing Store

VEAL..
The finest milk-fed Jersey Calves,
and fresh-killed on our premises.
8PKCIAI.3:

1

X

'- , . ' v " .

Veal Cutlets, 35 eta.
Veal Cliopn, 32 cts.
31/inuklcrH Venl, 35 cts
Stowing Veul, 34 eta.
' • • • -'"•*• -I.,'" ••-.'"• ^f!/^Mw, Llveri 30 ctif, •

,;

The Flneat City Preaaed Boot and Pork at the Lowest Prloetok

Bcii/3-J

Russo Bros. Cash'Market

1rV.Ii.BLACE
Wm. B. Pliillips
Attorney - at - Law
... HamrHonton, N. J.
517-519 Federal SU. Camden

•.'••

QEO.-B. STROTJ3B

Justice of the Peace
Notary Public .
•

?.3m

. • £.: .->(?rfeia

Commissioner of Deeds
Godfrey Bui Idlnjt
Bajnmonton

t

. ,.' "/ . ' ' ' ' . • . ' " * . ' ' ' '

r

/• • ;•<•"•:•'•••$%$
"•• •^'vK'vsfef
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D. S.

Get a Camera

loraver bund from pnMeciitlonorreoovurlnii
Hie««rae*»»lnitthoinl)«orllKir.
••••««
JOHN t). AKnmmoN,
» , » AdmlnUlrntor, Hammonton, N. J.
Ma»'« Landlni, N. J., M»y 17, IDIT.
rrlntor'Mloo, JII34

AMD

"Chum" with Mature.

A. H. Phillips Go.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

A cnmern will cause you to get
out of doort«, where you may commune with Nature.
TUe fresh nir, the aunllght, and
recreation will do you good, to say
I'OR,
nothing of the delights which you
will encounter In taking pictures MOKTGAGE LOANS
of the woods, streams, etc,
You inny^ think tlint picture-making'ls an art w,hich requires time Bdrtlctt BuildiiiK, - AtlnntlcClty
to learn.' Thla IH not true when a
modern cnmeru is used. With one
of our
'

UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS
An nthntcur can take wonderful
pictures. All llmt Is neceastry ia
to (jet the object In the "finder,"
And press the bulb.
Wo carry a full Hue, of '!A^8c
Cameras and siipplieu, ..

Central Pharmacy
J, T, KBU/JT

Vulcanizing
V

,

.•;..,

• .

'

..

, and ,

Tire Repairing

FRUIT JABS
On account ol the countrywide agitation
to conserve the food supply, there will be an
unusually heavy demand for jars this year.
This, with the glass shortage, will make
Jars hard to get, later on. It would be
the part ol wisdom to provide for
your later needs

NOW!
Quarts, 85 cts, per dozen;
Pints, 76 ctp. per dozen;

F.VO.
8. Second »t.,

near Po«t Office

• Hammonton

.T
^

A lot of Ironing Wax at 4 pcs. for ;§ cts.
A good blended Coffee at 20 cts. pr pound, as good as most 2"s Cm
If you are going to need Jars or Jar Rubbers, buy:them now.

Work Galled For and Delivered.

toct

,,,.; ,,..;..

lot of 34 x 50 in. flags,,in fast colors, at 60 c. eachi—
a bargain. Others at 5 c, 10 c, 15 c, and 20 c, up.
Have large sizes—3 x s ft.,>,x 6 ft., and 6 x 8 ft. •
Flag:poles and brackets:

'•

". I*';

^^^^•^^.:.-^i'..',,.,.,,....,,,,,
iil.ii^^

PLACJ SPECIALS

Mrs, Wm..' H. Bernshouse . died . cor. Horton & Pleasant Sis.; Hammouton. Watches
Clocks
Jewelry
Tuesday, June 26th, at her home TOW.Prleed Farm Wanted. 'I am looking
£*
for
a
larm,
eoitloc
between
11000
and
- o n t o n j 'after a prolonged^
uo» 181.
illness. Mrs. B, Baa been (or jnany own. Address, ."Bargain."
Hammonton, N. J.
years a favorite in a wfde circle;
a'faithful wife and mother; a good
Live Stock
neighbor and friend. Though not
unexpected, her departure is sin- QOLLIB Pup«. Our annual crop ol collie
PUP»ha«»rrlvcd.-tliebe.t«v«r. Onlr a
cerely regretted. Her husband .lew felt.
II. c, achraoder. Union Road.
and two daughters are left inconaolable, and many other relatives
Antique Furniture
are mourning -to-day. < Funeral
services were held Thursday after- am paying big prices for antique
noon, conducted by Pastor E. van urniture, china, bric-a-brac, picBright.
ures, pointings, old silverware, etc.
All repair work and engraving
. Jacob R. Miller died on Sunday Will call anywhere. Simply drop
last, June 24th, aged 75 years. He card to D. M. JOSKFH, P. O. Box,
done by myself. \
was a good soldier through the war 151, Vineland, N. J.
of x '6i, a hardworking man since
coming to Hamtuouton, many years
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ago, until a lingering disease pat
ol AdeUldo V, Qeldinker, DeocHrd,
an end to his activities. He leaves KiUte
PgnukDt to the order ol D.ulcl A. V. Bell.
County ol Atlantic, thli d*r
a widow, two sons and a daughter. Hurrotate hol? the
»»l>l'9»«lon ol the uudonlKneif,
Funeral services at the home on
»tor
ol
the mid decedent, notion li
.ven<^.0 }>" «{«"'»« ol the uld Local Phone 841
Wednesday eveiiing, conducted by dooodenitpexh
bit to Iho •ubwrllwr. under
Jeweler.
Hcv. W; J. Cuaworth. Burial at °il? <>'»!P"»>»tlon, their clnlmlnnd demand!
•nlnit the uute ol the »ld decedent, within Post Office Building, South Second St.
Berlin, on Thursday.
nTnemonthiilromthl. rtnte. ar thcr will bo

We have just bought 700 pairs of "factory seconds" in
Indies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,— regular $1.50 to $3
goods,—which we are selling from $1,25 to $1,50. If you
yrant to buy a pair of shoes, cheap, here's your chance.

Sljoe Repairing- done every day

stripes at 75 cts. Any of these skirts is worth
•m.bre to-day in.dozen lots, wholesale,
.
than' we are asking for them ;
In fact, when this lot is sold, there will be no more
to be'had at these prices It will, pay you to
call early and make your selection. They
are not going to last long at these prices.

Repair Work a Specialty.

. The latest Tennis and Outing Shoes are Keds, of which
Straw Hats for 75 c to $5
•we carry a full line for men, Silk Hats & Caps, 50 c to $1
•women and children ,

Men's Kabki work Trousjers,

(.

employment. In Hammonton. lor Summer.
Heady now. Address or call, • Mr. Albertaon.

Silk and linen soft Collars
Two-piece Underwear and
——.—Union-Suits-—'—
Belts
Everwear Hosiery
f Handkerchiefs
Night Shirts and Pajamas
all latest styles in

Men's Regal Oxfords, of
' and Jumpers to natch
Hack and mahogany leather,
Carter's
Overalls and Jumpers
neolene soles, $5 to $5,50

'We are(offeririg about twenty dozen-Lineue Skirts, in sizes

KlrAt

in shape. Referred to Committee,
Announcements.
with power to act.
"*"'•'•
... Voted to light Park on the night
MV Office will be closed every Wednesday
of July Fourth."•*• (all day), and Saturday afternoons durtnc
'.'Dr.
Mrs. Harry Little asked- police July and August.
CPECIAL.
Ice cream, made from the
aid to keep crowd off her lawn, on *-" fresh fruit..Peach
Al8ovapllla,»irav»Derry.chooolattt, banana, walnut, orange Ice, pineapple.
the 1 6th. Referred.
•'._:._
'-- . \
Krlmmol.
P. T.Ranere asked permit' \o
A UTOS To Hire, leave calls at Krtmmel's
erect great sign in front of his "•• Local phone KM. -.
John I. Myers.
Uellplioae4W. . Residence. local B18.
building, ' Referred. •
., ,.
t)elinqtien«| Tax Collector reportHelp Wanted.
ed his receipts as $199.32.
Eurnisliixigs
Parties
desiring
to
purchase
blue
.
(y.O.1.
Wanted
— in the Local Telephone
. Ladies', vwhite jjoplin and
K x c h a n e Apply at Telephone OfHce.
of Town /map were referred ^ Kxchance.
•canvas I*ntnps and Oxfords ; Our new Furnishings De- prints
at Republican Office
partmeut. is well stocked with to Finance Committee. ". -—.
. price $.i to $3
•
Ordinance
was
introduced,
.maknew and nifty wearing appar- ing 'appropriations for current
Wanted.
:
expenses',- and passed first reading. —s
Ladies' Everwear Hosiery el for the fancy dresser
r—
'
WANTED,—by
Atlantic
City
High
School
Adjourned
at
11.39.
'
•
'
.
'
•
Shirts
from 15 cents to $1.05
" ureduBte—jrounc man (18)—any worthy

KodernOas CooltSiove.

Ladies : Are you looking' for real bargains P

H

Ye old-time Cornfort ^)xMen's canvas shoe, in dark
ibrds in all styles—the kinds colprs, $1,25 to $2 —
that make, friends ; with your
ieet; prices $1.25 to $4
Twenty different styles of
Scout Slices, ranging, from
Every style that is new in $1,50 to $4,50
ladies' High-cut'white, rubber
»nd leather soles, $2 to $3.56

Since we built and sold the first "Pilot" more than one hundred
"light plants" of other kinds have lived their day.
< Not one has been able to stand a side-by-side test. *
In this struggle between light plants the "Pilot" has won—
solely through comparison of one plant with another.
Whenever good neighbors have contrasted the services rendered by any other plant with the services rendered by the "Pilot"
—the advantages or the latter have been clearly apparent.
So—today the "Pilot" outsells all its stead of a great number of delicate
rivals—and last year saw a larger in parts to wear out and calf for replacecrease in the number of "Pilot'rkusers ment, the "Pilot" has but two moving
than ever before during any similar parts—both of which are built to last
a life-time. „.
period.
Thousands of "Pilots" installed ten
This constant growth in popularity
has forced us to build, the two largest to fifteen years ago are "as good as
new" today—after rendering constant
light plant factories in the world.
From these factories we ship direct service—without repair.
While other kinds of "lighting
to the purchaser all "Pilot" Plants sold
by our salaried representatives, located plants" give you light alone—the
''Pilot'' furnishes not only brilliant
in everyf district.
The "Pilot''Carbide Lighting and whitelightforyourhouseandbarnsbut.
Cooking Plant" operates iteelf~ft does fadfor aa.gaar stove in tww
your kitchen
oa we L<
its worlc automatically and silently
Jil* ± ^!I!f™ne ?ouWe
0
engine f
ot^±±d
° c&n
^*y^SS^I-S«-rdWel
other complicatedLr±s
apparatus.
dernon8tiate these truths to you with'a
lerateawitncaroiae
"portable Pilqf'.'
nioj" any
anytime
you wish—he
The "Pilot" is operated
with carbide "Portable.
time you
wjsh—he
-a Ras .producing stone, as easy and will, too, be right on the job all the year
safe to store andT handle as common ™ind to aeeftntyou _Ret:your money'a
worth, in satisfactory service from your
coal.
plant,
,
.This carbide is-now furnished to
Write him today for our booklets which
over a million users', through ware- .will give you all (the facts and figures.
houses located in every rural district
H. B. ALLISON
of the United States..
Hammonton,N. J.
Filled with carbide the "Pilot" runs
itself—an4—instead of daily care it
) '.
'
• Newark, N. J.
needs attention only at infrequent in- OXWEUt ACKTYLKNK COMrANY,
'*>•'»«
tervals—weeks or months apart—in-

Special in Dry Goods Pepiartment

JJ0.74
noardof llualtli .
Sewerage...- J.M.
Ilellcvuo A venue—Storm Sewer. 2312.02
Ro»d Contract 4871.45

*

12 S. Boulevard, -.Virieland, N, J.

First M. E, Church.
10.30 a'.tn. Freachrng.
_ Baptism and Holy Communion.
' 12 in., Sunday School.
7.45, preaching service.
Theme, "Shepherd Song."
Class Meeting every Tuesday eve.
Prayer Meeting, {Thursday eves.
Hammonton Baptist Church.
.Patriotic Day, to be observed by
State and Nation.
,
10.30 a.m., Morning worship.
Theme, "A Declaration of Independence." x
• *
For the children, "Gathering Up
the Fragments."
• 11.45, Communion service. '
Bible School at 12:00,- noon'.;
6.45 p.m., Christian Endeavor.
Topic, "Little Things that Mar,"
Leader, Mrs. Frank Gallagher.
7.45, evening praise,
Theme, "Waste."
Thursday, evening, 8.00, prayer
and praise. service.

Free delivery

• JDr.
• ' • Arthur
• . . -. D.
. '..tfGoldhaft
• • ••.•••

We Will Push Back the Hands

Sporting Goods.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR

Ruberton's Market

•

Unclaimed Uttort.

Our
Case 9-18
Trafetor
..
^i
. \ . •
• •

'• don't worry about that'J ThefeTlf
- "be no •disappointments about the
quality .either." Your housewifely;

. Hammouton, New Jersey.

:.... 147.523 50 X

CapIU! Block paldln.. .. . ...... tloo.000 00
... 1&.UOO 00
Sorplui^und .........
- Undivided profits (net)
7.9! 0 35
1S0.4ZS 81
Time deposits: ,.•.... ......
Demand deposits ........
175.1X8 98
:'......'.
8600
Certified checks.......
Duo to Banks, etc......
....... 7,335 10,
..... . 20.000 00
Bills Parable .......

Tour Groceries Will
'..'..
CprhfronTliiiel

LIYENGOOD,"---JEWELEB,
Successor t o Robert Steer

House and carden plot lor runt,'—
oheap.-^to rlKht-imrty whu will look Hfter
-;.
Il^Jfc Spear.
I7OR Sale.—three eood-BUcd building: lots In
*• the towu of lluuimontuu : also a eood
Uousc, Kuan imymeu W.
• ".-.••
- Maryatadler.
pOHTicnt,— two houses.
'
'
•*•
Mrs. C. S. Newcoinb, No. 12 Morton St.
]7OIt Sale or Itent,— fuiir -room house, on
•*• ilcsnllm Avenue. Water ami ens. Cheap.
Fogletto & Rubba.
OUSK Kor Kent,—six rooiu>*na bath.
AiiDlyat
1. 1. ileArlnx'a Store.

It*

v

AMOM6.THE CHURCHES.

All advu. should be lo before Ttiurad&y
noon. If possible. Uulesa uartlei bave an
account will, us, they will not wal; for a
bin (neccultatlneournddlQf po*ta«etolt)
but remit tiromptly. eltUer m cub or onu
and two cunt iltaiuiM. No udv. ol ally aori
win be liuerted betwixui nt-wi Item*. •

.Real Estate

Where is that red blood of which we boast ?

.... C75 02
. ?.«D1 76

' No oh'fwe less than ton'conU.
.
Enoh nnure, lnltl»l, and name oouiiu • . . one word.
Double nrloe cliarcori lor Inmr trno.

.• , . . i
.;;pece,inber,-:customerBf. will ; 'be
^a^sured of a-fresh 'stock .and at
:
'low';pr|ces.' ••''•'"•'•, j -•". : ';:\ -'^'.- •

:

Oilier Epal Estate________'. ---- '. ---- . B32K DO
Checks md caah Items
Other assets „..-. .. -, ..;

Ha!M-Gen*-a-Word Column

' ":

We liave a limited humberof those Gbvernmentpam^lets to which
we referred last week, which treat on canning and preserving! arid they
are free for the asking. /• .' ' --y.-.'-- ' • • : '•'"•- ''''•.•-'\:'''-:'. ^'••'•' "•• '• ' ' " " ^
Of couse, next"Wednesday will be1 a Jegal;holiday. Banking; will'!
The Home. Guards did some excellent-drilling last Friday and
be
attended
to the day before;; the post-office windows will be closed
Tuesday evenings. On the latter evening, one squad carried rifles,- a
product of the Manual Training Department. But there is. one thing from tea to half-past five, and stores close about nine o'clock! if opened
noticeable,—and that is, a score of unpatriotic felloyvsr have fallen out at all. . 'This office will probably receivfe; visitoriij.ijtil noon.' ' ' '•• •
Whether they are getting cold feet, and fear they will have ,to replace
the State Guard, or go to France ; or whether seeds of discontent.have
been sown by enemies of our country, we will not endeavor to say ; but
One thin< is sure,—we must "get together,1'- "pull togetherT" "think
SATURDAY, JUNE 30,; 1917-

We hope that iu case any of. our-residents is sb'wastetul as to burn
up valuable powder, uestJKednesday, care will be exercised to prevent
f •frjL-na Itn ifMttg* ynS ttmmiit _^..,____ 3JJB1 Sfi
a conflagration:
. - ->
,
_______ '„.1120.1116 «1
'•'••'••••'•- '£'•••••
•-••'•'
-''••'
Take the day off, tfexyWednesday, and spend it at home with the
I»e!btxm3nffiki.«tc .. ----------- ... S4.DDO U6
-.. .
P.TlVlnp-T.r.Tl.a, 1.rrr.ltnn. TfVgtV'c. T7. Bgl HR ' family, and at the prettiest lake in South Jersey. Stock! and boad«

/'

When you write a.letter, tell ^oVvyifeil'the town|s:lookin(f; It is
as inlportant as the stamp. "t 'VV'."-,^' -^?'l.^.:^:--- : v> .:;7^^;"';/°. -/.^.", • • V - ' !
It doesn"^ souiid as though it would :bfe:a'very,sane'jifourth.' ' How, •
r
'about saving of "po^er for the Allies?.
^
v ;\-^' ;;• ,;
,

perfection, the product is much stronger than anything else that we can
b'uy.
Mr. McKeoue has the right idea, and his. frieuds here .wish him
success5; f : . '
. .

Will open a

mrm!,.-

;

Of Hammonton, K. J.

The Workingmen's
Loan and Building Association

C. F. Osgood, Pretlident
William Doerfel, Secretary
Directors,—Samuel Anderson,
George Hiving,
Charles Hitting,
diaries Davenport.

. .

":

Of Hammonton, N J.

JULY 2nd

rorYTRE

TUESDAY . :. . Paramount . .'
Hazel Dawn, in :" .' i •
' , ' . ' : , V "The Feud Girl,"
'
And Victor Moore.

&$*••:.-••"•"

.-"

The People^Bank

MONDAY . . . Paramount . . V ,
Marguerite Clark, in ,
"The Crucible/' • • , ,
;
' And Pathe News.'.

SB*';."'/"? •

" Spiutli Jersey R^publicaii

Report of the Condition

,

i^

M. L. Jackson &

•m

'• ' ' i
•m

w^^/^i^'v I*' 'i /*" >V<
*

-

/ V

,V ' 7

1
..

N . / ' ' \4

//

f»" V
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LANGPAOE FOB PEtEOLECM
elation of tho glory of God, we >m
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
•even hla life for Jesus/when he would
that "the Lord descended In the clou
find no fault In him and was conIt has been frequently remarked
arid stood with him'; there, -and pro
For Jnlr 1, 1817
The lijes$ report of the forestry
vinced that he was an innocent man.
claimed the n'ame of the Lord: Je that every separate trade, and occupa- branch of the Department of the InIt was not the common people who
YOU DO WITH JISU81 lod that mob. It was the temple ISAIAH'S. CALL TO HEROIC SERV- iiovab, Jehovah, a God, merciful an tion has a language of its own, bull terior of Canada on tho subject of
thieves, the high priests, the Phark : • , . - "
' ICE ..-. '•.;. • .;. ". gracious, alow to anger and abum .up -from its wants, and in the main game- preservation* within the Rocky
ant In loving, ; kindness and truth unintelligible to other craftsmen -As Mountains forest Reserve Os a publiJsaiah 6i
"What Will Yon Do With Jesus?" sees and the politicians who wanted to
keeping loving' kindness Vfor thcms a, marked example take the oil bust cation of much Interest"!!) sportsmen;
His text was from Matthew xvl):22 kill Him. The common people cast
••-. "Pilate ealth-unto them,"'What, anal their coats before Him to walk upon Golden Text; And I heard the voice ands. forgiving iniquity, and trans ness ot Pennsylvania.. Thla region especially Inasmuch! as the American
I dp with Jesus, -which is called and tore palm branches from the trees ot the Lord, saying, Whom shall ' I gresslon and sin; and that wlllTjy n has a very peculiar slang, one phras sportsman is becoming-more and more
Christ?' They all.isay unto him,''Lei and cast them at His feet as He send and who will go for us? Then means clear the guilty. (Ex. 34:6, 7! of which has drifted/Into general use. dependent on Cana>a 1for "big gome
"Ho's got the sand," as a synonym hunting. The booklet outlines la a.
Him be crucified.'-" ,
walked. It was not the common peo- I said, Here am.. I;- send m&.'Isa. 6; 8.
, Nineteen hundred years ago a star ple who cried "Kill Him!" No, the _ Not till Christ came. was th.erfr-any CiiBISTlAN EKDEATQB TOPIC for "nerve-" had its origin in the ol general way the present abundance of
country. In an oil well everything
gome on the east slope of the Canaevent of such transce,ndant and world. paused above a lowly manager in common people cried "Hosanna!"
/
depends upon the sand.
For July i, 1917
dian Rockies and suggests a compre. BethlehemVand above the moonlit hills I imagine that i can see the look of wide importance as to. constitute a new'
"The sand" is the rock In which th hensive scheme for game preservaof Judea glad angels heralded the be- wonderment that must have swept beginning of time for. the whole, world,
Is found,.and on. its quality dependB tion in the Rocky Mountains Reserve,
ginning of the" life Jesus Christ upon over Pilate's faco- as they led Jesus In. but the whole world' is .'gradually THE LITTLE POXES THAT SPOIL oil
the production of tho well. It no son. says Recreation. Canada has not; been
THE .VINES,
• the (earth, who came to teach us love This was not the kind of man he had learning' to 'recpgnlze .'the;/ time of
la found, too well .la at once aban anything like so shamefully backward
. a n d the atonement of sin through His expected to see. He said: "Art thou Christ's birth as the beginning' of a
dOned.:V;If the saiid Is'good—iuat loT
"The Song or'Songs" 2:
In conserving her game as has the
blood. No matter what; He. said or the Son .of God?" He said: "I am." new era for ,the world. Even -those
a coarse texture—the well is more United States, The Canadian Governdid to disprove that He came to fulfill Pilate said: "I find no fault In him. who utterly reject Christ's authority
than
likely
to
be
a
good
one;
but
i
the Messianic prophecy, the Jews .and Take Him and crucify Him. What find themselves compelled to recog- BUctefJa-vlhat ^are so" small they the sand te fine and hard, It la sure ment long since awoke to the fact
Gentile's .stopped their ears and con- wonderful Justice! Then he went and nize His supremacy in a practical way ca'n.»nfy -"bersflen' through a powerfu to bo a small well, if not an utter that the east slope of the Rockies is
'
failure. Therefore the important ques- .tha. natural. habkaUofr-nlne-BpeeleyH)f-~
to be nailed to the cross, although be Jesus.' It would have been better for Job thought himself aivery good thrpugh a' whole community, and kll :lonl when a well la being finished, is the largest animals of North America, the white-tailed deeK mule deer,
was blameless ,ln the eyes of the law. him- if he had' gone and washed his man, and he longfd for an .opportun- many-strong men and women.
it got the sand?'.'
An unkind word, uttered In a mo 'Has
Now,' Pilate had many difficulties. wicked old heart.
ity to meet God and defend himself
elk,
moose, big-horn sheep. Rocky
"Hitting her Jugular," means
If you give up you are a .nonentity Pilate was convinced that Jesus was on the plea of his own righteousness ment of thoughtless anger, may pu strike'
Mountain goat, caribou, grizzly bear
a
well
.
that
flows
Immediately
on
the
square
ana
that
the
crowd
wa
Everything the devil does is to keep
which he thought God Himself could an end to a friendship.
'A duster" is a dry hole, end ^ obou aud black bear, and that the presence
An unjust insinuation may destroy 25
you out of Heaven. -Pilate had many wrong, but he didn't have the courage not condemn.
,
per cent, of all the wells drlllec of wild game in those mountains add.things to encourage him to do the o stand up and face that howling
;
But when Job's desire to meet God a good reputation.
are
clusters. "A spouter^ls a flowing ed greatly to the attractiveness of the
many things with Him.- To his ever- ilood-thlrsty mob of cut-throats. I was gratified he saw, a new light al- A single glance may start a train well, and "a roarer" Is a large gas well region for tourists. It was early reallasting shame he chose to do the thing 'Hate had only said to that gang together, and he said, "I have heard tot thought In the mind that will lead "Spudding" Is a term used* for drll- ized that tourists yield a large revewhich was wrong, and 'to the end ot That man Is innocent and you'll never of Thee by the hearing of the ear, but to sin,, or to some good resolution Ing when the well 18 Just started. Af- nue, both direct and Indirect, to the
time his name will reek .with Ignominy et Him except"across my dead body,' now mine eye seeth Thee, wherefore or good action. .
.'...':
ter the hole IB deep enough to cover people of the region, and for several
and wilt be a stench /in the no&tlrls his name would stand to-day beside I abhor myself, andjepent in dust and A thought seems a very little thing all
the tools It Is called drilling. The years the Government has been as
of all who like a fair deal. Every hat of Joseph of Arlmathea and be- ashes," (Job 42:5^6). All Job's con- but every thought that is- allowet drilling .tools of any well consist ol rapidly as possible aiding the opening
side
those
of
Peter
and
James
and
man In hell to-night-Is there because
fidence In-'his own integrity vanished housordom in the mind becomes one several pieces -screwed together and and-developing of the country with
he hadn't manhoodT*nough to take a ohn; but instead his name'reeks with when God appeared to him.
roads and trails. '
of the materials out of which we build hence are called "a string of tools."
he
stench
of
Infamy.
stand for Christ. Among the things
And in exactly the same way. the our character.
' .
.
An operator never says {here.. are The:Rocky MountainirSPark is the
When
Pilate
found
that
Jesus
was
encouraging Pilate to a Tight decision
self-righteousness^ Pharisee, _SauL:ot| The -things, and the- experiences, the wenty wells drilling in a certain dls- largestr- Dominion^ park;~6tr the~ -eaat~"
• was the. dream of his wife. We don't all right, he rushed'Him oft to Herod Tarsus, whose fiery zeal for God im- successes and the failures, which rlct, but "there are twenty sots ol slope, containing 1800 square miles.
'know' much about her. It was no le- tried to pass the responsibility on pelled him to persecute disciples of seem at the time most important mat- .ools running." ..
It Is now proposed to turn the entire
- :
proof of her possession of womanly o some one else.
Christ, lost all his faith in his own ters are often ;of far less importance . "The big* hole" means that part of Rocky Mountains Forest Reserve Into
qualities that God revealed Himself to Herod sent Him back to Pilate an< goodness Instantly when Jesus appear- to us than^some thought, or word,- or the hole drilled before the casing- is a game preserve: A" clear distinction
: her in a dream, for he so revealed hen He was 'condemned. That's it— ed to Him. on the Damascus road. He act which at the time may seem quite put In. "Shooting a- "veil" is the- pro- Is to be drawn between the functions
himself to Pharoah and Nebuchad- ou send Jesus away and He will come threw all~ his pride overboard and be- trlvlalrbut which takes iteot in .the cess of exploding a torpedo in it to In- of a forest,reserve and; those of a
nezzar. Yet for all we know sho may- >ack to you every time. You neve came a humble follower: ot the de- mind and bcdomw a" self-propgating crease the production.""
park, as they both exist In the same .'
nave been a good woman and a rev- send Him away unless there fs some spised Nazarene.
germ .of good or-evil influences. ' .
The "bull wheel" • is an important region In the case of. the park in ques—
hlng
wrong
with
you.
•erent one.
Isaiah had a similar experience. "Our vine? have tender 'gilapes," or pan of the drilling machinery of a tion, a park being distinctly a non-_.!_. _
•It may have been because ot jjhis What will' you do with Jesus? no When he saw the Lord, he said, Woe as; it Is rendered in the Revised Ver well, around the- large-wooden-*haft commercial, proposition.,;
•that she was given the vision, or It with me, is the question. The
The wapiti, or elfc, which orlginalIs' me!'for I am undone; because ..I slon, "Our vineyards are in blossom.' of which the drilling cable Is wound.
may-have-been-her-overwflelmlng-love. man_or ^womanjwhCLrepentsJaJnstani -am-a—man-of-unclean-UpBf-fqr—mine ^A-butterflyrts-a very- pretty-thlnjg-^ini
ly_covered all the continent, from the
for -her husband that put her in touch y accepted, and the best man o eyes have seen the King, th*''Lord of looks quite innocent as It flits abou six feet long 'that is run Into the hole Atlantic seaboard between the St.
with things unseen. We do not know woman who rejects Jesus Christ 1 hosts.
Lawrence river and South Carolina
among. the flowera, tut It may lay an to pump out 'the drillings.
just what she dreamed, but it seems ost. Your salvation depends upon And even John the beloved disciple, egg which, will become a wtorm and The "bit" Is simply the drill, and the westward to. a line connecting northJesus
Christ
and
what
you
do
witl
probable that .God had revealed to her
when, on Patmos, he had a vision of destroy the -fruit that should conn 'reamer" is the tool which is run into ern Alberta with the northern boun' a picture of the muvder of Jesus, In Hun.
his glorified Master; says,; "When I after the flower. In like manner, a the well after the drill to make the dary-of New Mexico, we know to'be
You'll
nevfir
be
»
child
of-God
untl
which, her husband should have a part
badly In need of protection In the
saw Him, I fell at Hla feet as dead." little thought Chlat attracts the mind bole uniform.
you
are
converted,
brethren.
and so Mrs. Pilate gave bier husband
(Rev. 1:17).
and seems quite Innocent; may pro- "A fishing Job" is to hunt In the region of their "last stand" on this
no
use
for
the
damnable
doctrine
that
the message of warning to "have nothBut a consciousness of utter un- duce. a worm that will eat the heart lole for lost tools,. and this Is a dis- side of the line. Canada has few elk,
ing to do, yrith that just man, for I 11 men. are children of God. ' You have worthlness Is not the only result of out of our character. The only safe tinct and important part of the busi- but she nevertheless guards what ahe
have suffered many things this night , physical birth, but to be children o seeing. God. To .those who Ipve God way is to strive to -bring "every ness. Fishing has become an art. has, and the despicable tusk hunt..in a dream'concerning him." So Pl- God you must be born again splritual- this, consciousness, is only a prepara- thought Into captivity flo the obedience [1iere_are_onelnundred-different : and er Is unknown...north_oJLthe. line. The
lato had his wife's warnings an In- y. Yon are all creatures of God, bu tion for entrance In to a new and glor- of Christ," ast.Paul exhtorts us to do curious varieties of "fishing tools;" a largest" herd of elk on the east slope
fluence against an evil decision In the you cannot be His children unless yon ified experience of the love of God. and, we can only hope for success In tecullar one for eviery part of tho of - the Canadian Rockies Is In the
:
Eire a Christian. I'm not the author
Irowsnest Forest Preserve..
'case.of Jesus, fJohn says that when Christ shall-ap- that effort by the power of Chrisi Irllllng appliance that may be lost
Moose, while ' still . comparatively
...... Second—Pilate had .the personality f the plan of redemption. If I. don' pear we shall be~llke Him for we shall working in us. (See 2 Cor. 10: 5 and There are men who make a business
preach
It, woe. is me; if you don't aoof "fishing," and theiS skill In securing plentiful In northern British Colum' VL
of UtTOUD
Jesus MJ
to influence
him «»5CUUD<>
against glvluuutsuvu ulu*
fi,*»
.
.^
see Him even as He Is." The glory of Phil. 2: 12,13.)
i
ools lost at as great a depth as two bia, are being rigidly protected all
ing Christ into the hands of his ene- •£•"•.!"2
'!
His personality will so entrance us
Even
God
the
Father
said:
"This
housand feet is one of the amazing over Canada and'their Increase in the
tales. Never before had such a char- Is My Beloved Son, in whom I am that we shall be transformed In charHIS
WEDDING
DAT
hlnga ot this peculiar industry.
park Is being earnestly sought It is
acter been taken before Pilate as a
acter
and
become
like
Him."
(1
John
and thi
The "white sand pools", are dlftrlots lot expected that they can be estabprisoner. He stood there quiet and
3:2).
.
The young 'man entered the boot- where the oil sand is white and fall I'shed in numbers in the Rocky Mouncalm, silent among flls accusers, one
• "I saw the Lord sitting upon a maker's establishment hastily, after >f pepplea. The oil produced In these tains
Reserve, yfct a lot of
of the grandest and most dignified
throne," Isaiah says. Wjhat did he having glanced cautiously round to >ools commands a premium of 25 cents care isForest
being
to encourage
figures the human eye ever saw or the
see? Read on'. "His train filled the flee that no one was about. Ho hur- ibove the market, and Is known as ncreaso in theexercised
Red Decr-Clearwater
imagination of man can conceive. It
EPWOETH LEAGUE TOPIC
temple. Above It stood the seraphim." ried past the assistant to the farther 'premium oil." All the Pennsylvania section.
...''.
I was a judge, the personality of a
There Is no attempt whatever to de- end of the shop, where Tie produce* districts are "white sand districts" exEvidently no particular measures
prisoner would have a big "dTa'g" with
For July 1,1917
scribe
the
appearance
Of
God,
but
only
a
small
brown-paper
parcel
from
unept Bradford. Tho Bradford sand for the protection of tho white-tailed'
••me.
• '
• •
His': surroundings.
der his coat.
being of a dark color, It Is known as and 'black-tailed deer aro contemplatThird—Pilate had the miracles that
THE AMERICAS FOR CHRIST
Ezeklel comes nearer to attempting "See these slippers?" he asked. "I the black sand district." The oil is ed, as u Is assumed that both will
'Jesus worked as.a.reason .why he
a description of the appearance of
a good pair of heels put on."
nferior, and does not 'command a be able to maintain themselves, but
should not find against the prisoner. The first duty of-every Christian Is God, as he saw It In .his extraordinary want
"But—er—rh*m!—these are very old
a weH tha drill^
~He~may"nbt'~have—witnessed -any -of o promote- the -Interests -of -the-Re- vlslon~by-tho~rlver-Chebsr:—"Above 6l!ppersrvery-nrach-wonr,"-objectei! pwmlnm._InjlrilUiig
8~t"urnea~around and "round, driS a
the miracles of Jesus himself, but he deemer's Kingdom on earth. "Seek the flrament was the likeness or a tho man. "They will hardly stand driller is known aa a "Junk-twister." cause It Is so much eougTTt and la becoming so scarce, la being given much
nad heard of them. They were the ye tfie flrBt tne Kingdom of God, and throne, and upon the llkeltess of the helellng."
attention. The number of bighorn
talk of the whole region, There waa H j B righteousness," Jeaus said. (Matt tbrone was the likeness as the appear- "I only want them for one occasheep on the oast; slope, from the Inhardly a town or village In ' which 6: 33.) That does not mefcm that we ance ot a man above upon It." And sion," replied tho young man, "only
A SHOOTING 8TOBT
ternational boundary to the Athabasthere was not a man whose eyes had should all become ministers or mis what be saw was "as the color ol for a minute or two.. But I want a
not' been opened from blindness, o slonorlos; but It does mean that the amber, as the appearance of flre." "As good pair of heels, hard leather." .
A farmer tells a story ot hie shooi- ca river, has boon oslmatod at from
800 to 3400. Thla does not Include
whose ears had not been unstopped advancement of the causo of Christ the appearance of the bow that Is in "They will hardly be a cerdltable ng. Says he:
Crltlsh Columbia.
• from: dioafness, or who had -«ot been In the world dhould be thg dearest the
"I
was
very
much
troubled
with
In the day of rain, so was pair," continued the assistant, "oven
The Rocky Mountain goat appears
.healed from lameness, or,from,whom wish ot our hearts. And if it is so, we tho. cloud
of tho brightness If you only wear them for ten minutes. hese winged thlovos (the birds), for o have Increased In numbers In the
a devil had not been cast out; or, i rtmll be anxious to do our little best, roundappearance
hey
made
terrible
havoc
among
the
about. And when I saw, I fell A cheap now pair would, be:
".
mst few years, and therefore no spethere were not those, there were their whatever that may be, toward the at- upon my
face." (Read Ezoklel 1:25- • "I'm not going to spend money on orn.' I put scarecrows up till I was cial moans are to be takon for their
relatives and their friends, who knew tainment of our
(red,
so
I
took
my
gun,
loaded
with
a now pair for that," said the owner,
protection. This Is also the case with
of the wonders done by Jesus. Pilate And wo should keep before our 28). - . • doggedly. "I want tome good, thick, lowdor and pallets, and you should ho caribou, as the latter animal ls
bad heard of these things; and there minds tho thought that wo have en- Moses with Aaron and his sons and big,
avo soon the quantity I brought down
hard
heels
on
these—you
'
can
not adapted to the east nlope region
Is no doubt that he was curious to llfitod under the banner of a Captain seventy, aiders,-saw God at Mount
thorn of Iron or stone or any- n one day, One morning my boy n question, ana* for this reason It
aee this* man, about whom the people who Isjnvlniclble., However feeble w.o Slnal, but Moses only tells us what he make
uehod
Indoors
and
yelled:
thing
you
Ilko,
so
long
as
they
are
saw under tho feet of God. (Ex. 24:
talked so much. Ho had the mlnctes
'Dad, hundreds ot birds among the would prdbably he Impracticable to
fool ourselves to be, we know 10, li).
hard." '
istabllsh thent In tho park except In
of Jesus to oncourngo him to do tho may
ornt"
that
we
are
on
tho
winning
dido,
and
What did Moflon and Job see when Tho man stared at him, In doubt
a limited .area.
right and manly thing.
I
.took
my
gun,
put
In
tho
powder,
that our Loader, who liija enrolled us .hoy saw OodT In each case It seems whether his customer waa in full posPilate had these three things to inut could not find tho shot, BO I thrust The author of thin comprehensive
Hla army, will see to It that even o have been a vision, which made session of his senses,
fluence him to a light decision. They In
n
a handful of tacks and off I ran. enort, W. N, MMlar, formerly district
fecblo efforts shall not bo lost, a vary forcible, but very undefined "You don't catch on," said thio, cuswono trying to pull him ov<or on the our
ottlng
to the corn I yell«d pretty napoctor ot foront roservoa for Alwo do all that.wo can.
mpresslon on their • mind, John tomer', looking round tho shop and ard, and up flow tho birds Into, a tree. berta. states In "conclusion that tho
pldobf Jeaufl.^ut there woro Influences If We
should, remember, too, that sol- says that when he was Invited to go epoaklng In'a low volco. "I'll tell you
most effective method for (insisting In
pulling him tho other way, and so diers arc
not required to provide up to Heaven, "Immdotatoly I was what I want 'em for. I was courting Being oxcltod,' I flred, and behold
preservation In through the
while Ood; IB trying to pull you dowr tliolr
very bird was nailed to tho tree, with,
own
weapons
or
their
own
ama
llttlo
girl
and.
Black
cut
mo
out,
abl|nfimonT*and administration of dofthese aides to confess your sins and munition, and that God dooa hot send n tho spirit. And behold a throne
holr
wlngn
flapping
at
if
(lying,
acknowledge Jesus Christ, all hell IH any man "on a warfare at bis own was Hot In Heaven, and Ono ant on They are going to throw a pair of oW truck with the Bight, I atood watch- nltoly denned game tasorvon within
lio throne." (Ijiv. 4). And Paul tells Bllpiptors at him—for luok, you know—
which same nnlmnls nre. protected at
trying to pull you back. No man over
He provides armor for of- itn that ho did not know whether be and U I don't give him something to ng thwn. whon the -Weased things 11 seasons ot tho yoar. Fortunately
triad to do right that the dovll did charged."
ulled
up
tho
tree
and
new
away
with
fense and dofonao, but'no armor for was In tho body or not when ho waft remember his wedding day by; you
or tho cauno In his country auch
not try to drag Mm down.
Tho tioldlor wlio trios to «auRlu up to tho" third Honvon, (2 can sot mo down as a heathen Chinee." , leaving mo In dtoguet,"
rotocllon In bettor, administered than
Now for the reasons that tomptod tha back,
tho battle, by running away or Cor. 12;l-6).
the case over hero.
Pllato to condemn Josus: First, ho dodging
|a at the mercy ot tho enemy. U Hooma onto to Hity tlmt nono of
PAPEBMAKING IN JAPAN
ACTIIH MEXICAN'S WATERMELON
naked: "What will the Jowo Bay If I (Bee 1 Cor,
10: 7; Kph. 0: 11-18; 2 theHO pornona saw God with their
HELD THEM TIGHT
let JoauB goT" The Jews bated Josua
10: 4.)
physical oyos. -That might bo aimum- Papermaklng WM on« of the earliest Tha .nopal cactus beam the tuna ot
and tho Jowa imtod Pllato. They were Oor.
In tho dock of a London police
The
most
powerful
weapon
Dial
od from tho fact that God IH a nplrlt, nduBtrlos of Japan. Whon Europeans 10 Mexicans and tho prickly poar of oilft appeared one morning a highly
the rich men, tlio Influential man, am! God can put into tho hanrts
anils of.any
of'
of and wo cannot HOO nplrltH, lint we woro writing.pn th«, skins ot animals morlcnim. Tho troo Is composed of
Pilate feared tliolr enmity. Tlioy had
anpoctod resident ot a moat roapeotprayer
'
.
.The
His
servants
In
prayor
of oval pads, , Aa one of thoso ble suburb,
mvo a bettor reason than that for as,- and leaven of plants ancestors ot
eont a committee of their leading men
i
to Romo to oak Caoear to recall Pilate of faith In omnlpotont for tha aoconv miming that In each nf tho CKHUB olt- modern' Japanese wo>o recording their ada ImrdoiiB it bocomon a part ot tbo
"Now," nald tho maglntreto, "tho
pllohmont
of
tho
will
of
God,
The
houghtn
on
paper
nude
from
wood
or
reo
Instead
of
remaining
Itn
foliage
od
It
wnn
a
nplrltual
vlnlon
Unit
wan
and Bond a moro humane man In hla
hargo ngalnst you la that nt being
pluoo. Tho Romans, who hod .conquer- Dovll la alwny on hand with all sorts {runted to those men for Ood mild to vogotablo nbro, s»yi an exchange. nd fruit. Tlio groat pad. produces a runk and Incapable. Have yau anyof
argumontn
to
provo
thai
of
course
Pivpormaklng
in
Japan
was
probably
t
Bilwuc
tho
alzo
of
a
duck
CM,
MOOCH.
"Thou
canst
not
BOO
My
face;
ed tho land, wore lazy and Indolent
to say?"
prayer 'cannot really accomplish any- For there shall no man HOO Mo ami ntrortuoefl from Coroa about 010 A. D., ovorod with Una prlcklon, an full of ilng
and cruel and lustful.
"Yen, sir," replied tho highly roapocithing,
and
tho
wlndom
of
man
backs
In
thereign
of
tho
Empress,
Bulko,
eedn
an
the
ordinary
flR.
It
IB
alwaya
llvo."
(Iflx.
1)3:20).
And
wo
road
The money to pay tho taxes camo
d roBldont. "It waa tho result of a
'fnoatly from tho hard-working Jowl up tho wisdom of tlio Dovll every In John 1: 18 "No mnn.lmili noon God this being tho flrsj mention ot papor ool whan pluckoil, Tho natives sub- ot."
tlmo.
It
has
always
dono
00
since
our
nt alinont entirely on U when they
at any tlmo,"
n Japanese hlrtory.
who wore, greatly oppressed by PllaW
"A bat? Do you moan to nay that
an got It, ' It moans an much to the ou; whom wo have all known BO long
Bo when wo road that tho Lord
and men Ilko him. Pllato thought "If Drtt mother convinced lioreolf, that
forbidden
fruit
was
good
for
food
itoxlouii nliinn an Georgia watermelon a a nolfthbor, got drunk for a bot?"
npako to MORON fuco to faco an a man
AN INNOCENT nirSTANDEB
I lot Joaun go, those Jews will be moro
tha Aniorlcnnf lokaulnnleB,
Ulttor than over ugnlnHt Him, and I and 'that .oatlng It would make her spoakoth to Ilia friend," (ID*, 33:11),
"Oh, no, nlrt Indeed, not It wan
wiser.
t la evident that tho ntatomant that Prison Visitor—What torrlbU crime
will IOM my Job,"
ko thin, You noo, nomo frlenda of
Jonas nald, "Auk, and vo shall re- God talkad with MOHOH faco lo face ia* thli mail committed?
Ltttlo Molllo wan seated at tho tea line woro betting drlnltn on tho twoSocond, l>llato tlioiiKlit, "what will
Oaoiar eoyt Caonar In eunploloua of colvo," and that promise la absolute waa nq| Intended to lio understood llt- Jailor—He lias done nothing. Ha ablo with a plato ot cakes oppoilte 'nlook raoo, and—or—they naked me
merely happened to bo passing when or. Bha wan waiting Impatiently for o hold tho Btukoat"
thli man Joauli, and If ho hours I lift t I n regard to petitions that are In ac- orally.
lia»6 I6t him go ho will think that I cordance wltji tho will of Ood and aro "Tlilno Iniquity In takon nway, and Tough Jim triad to kill a man, and lui io mo«I to commence and ventured
hy nln purged." AH noon nn loatab la hold aa a witness, ,
o t.ouoli on« ot the cakoa with her
think him right, anit Oacnar will bo offnroil in falUi.
Newspaper reporter (to livery stable
iad boon, brought to tho point nt rec- "Whore in Tough Jim?"
angry and I will loan my job, and
>rnfliiKor,
man: "Quick, now, n horao and'
1 1
011 11 lloar(l
like oliarjty, lioglns at bomo, ognising and confonnliiK hla nlnful- "Ho IB out on ball."
"You muiit eat that cake . now, uggyl I've got an Important a<ulgnS^'fTtLi.'^
'^^" * ovonge- tutnuty,
<V>ea nbt end wlioro it begin*, noia In God'a night, ho wan nurtured
olllo," said her mother, severely. nont and no tlnve to lone,"
that I sirff 1U1«'- loiig-liBlrfld
A HimiH WAY
Hat to- tlio Jow» lie will think I am Our duty with regard to tho Kingdom of outlro forglronoflB, Thnt U Clod's
Nobody will want It aftor you have
Livery atablo man (loading out a
Of helping your Iron to run itmooth- Dtiohod It,"
on *o jwr Jot) aim am looking nftor if Ohrlftt in flMt 4o «ook IU oxtonslon way.
ory dilapidated npeolmon ot a homo):
'
at liomo, thon In pur own country, "If wo coiifoii Our »ln», Ho In fultli- ly to to tlo ft ptooo of tiooawax In a Molllo took'tho cake and plaood It YOB, air—yes, air,"
Rom«'« intonwto down hero,"
n Bhamorul onnatdornUon. lieu In nolgliborlnpf countries, then uI and righteous to forgive ua > our llttlo nainsook bag and rub It on tha n lior plate, A faw mlnutoa later *.he
Reporter (eyeing the animal with
man to-<lay la Junt n« low- n tlio world at hugo.
lua, and lo cleanse ua from .nil un- Iron lieforo lining U, TMa will not aid, plalntlroly:
iBfaror); "flreat Boott, man) Do you
only mako tho work oaajor, but Will
down. BAcrincliiB Josun Imcauoo ho U
'Oh, muinmlo, I've touched another Ulnk I'm reporting for a monthly
Uliteouiinean," (1 John 1:9}.
afralq ,(o eacrinco liln Job, eaorinoo
When Mooon nnkod tor a apvalal rov- lire a gloaa to alt that la Iroaod.
ne," ' ' •" ,
the adrortlBomonto,
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Immediate business, whatever else
'might happen, was to still Its frantic
cries.' Opening a doOr at random., she
found herself In a/ stuffy room, apparently full of children;! she-dropped
into the nearest chair,' and tried to
soothe the little creature in her arm*,
Herself the youngest' of her family,
ahe was not :much accustomed to
babies; but at this imperative.-, call
upon her resources,; the gift, that
a*y sign of dlMase, or Irregularity In nature had put into 'her unconscious
Wtlng and nesting. To-be a aUccessful hands'came suddenly IQ her relief. The
pigeon breeder meana to nave a ca- tiny face was smiling info, hers by the
pacity, for details, since the profit on time that.Mrs.'Rettibone— for that'was
e*oh Hlr la so'amall that the loss ol the name, she learned, of the prim
a_ few squaba n^ean* a deonaae In you(
15c6m6. .Because of her patience and shape that she bad encountered In the
•leva of detalla, a woman la by.natuio entry—reappeared as unexpectedly as
butttr flttofl .for' pigeon raising than a she had vanished.
'man... Indeed, moat of the abandons^
"Master, hand at babies,
Pigeon loft*, that .1 know of ' belong to Mrs. Pettibone said, with grudging approval. "Mis' Merrlck'a quiet now
lust knowln' you're 'here. 'Send for
h
<slfter
,
S!L,
S' J-hfl,.jnlplftter,'fl...wHe.',,she.:jayB. and—'
meaning* for dlfiSSrani pefsonsT*^'" -"Oh"!" cried kucy. "Mrji. Peftlbone—
for the, asslstanoe. of the would-be aquab please, I'm not—'i
breeder I will give figuroa f'rom the
"Not too late," returned Mrs. PettiItdger-of on*' woman' who haei for a»veral yean kept K» aqnab. raiser*, with bone, with some -asperity: "No, but
100 fancy Mrd»— pouter*, UUM, fantall*, you might 'a''been. She nursed Jimeto.
my night and day, with the neuralgy
From the . 300 • »quad ralcer* •; »he hsf half-WHin' fier, till I come; and come
averaged only air »quabe a year per sooner I couldn't, If I was her huspair. She' attribute* this low number
to Ion : of; egg* .and iquaba duevto th» band's sister instead of his first cousin.
Ignorance* or. careleunes* of the men The' doctor says, if she don't take that
who cleaned the lofta. - If the work medicine he left' and get some sleep
could always be done by the came man-' pretty quick, there's" no tellln'. what
thl* trouble'could probably, be avoided. may happen. She's afraid to take it,
For her 'Bquabs from the top birds for fear something may come to Jimmy
aba received last year, at the regular while she's asleep. There/ain't apy
market price; tl£4. She paid for grain danger really; he's better now. But
for these birds. Oil, and had abe fed
it's got on her nerves.^ Now you're
a* many Canadian peaa aa •ome breed-.
here —" """' ' " "
era do thl* sum would have boon larger.
"0 dear me!" cried Lucy desperateghe waa at no expenee for her helper*
amoe the dropping* Paid tor the men'*
ly. "I'm not here!- I mean' It's my
.sister! .Can't yon understand—"
Bar aatual Income, than, from BO Pair*
"Can't you understand," retorted Mrs.
of btods wa« only IA though thla aum
Pettlbone^sharply, '"thai this is no
would have been much larger bad ihe
.ime for foolin'? Just-'say. you'll stayrhad a regular assistant, or had sold her
There's Jimmy now!-Yes, Jimmy boy,
aquab* to private customers.
•
I'm coining!"
- .••••-. "
.'••'.
Although thla woman says aha ralse*aquahs to pay the expense of her fancy
She disappeared again, and .presently
varletle*, In the breeding ot which aha
the wailing voice upstairs .ceased. Lucy
1* much interested, her experience- waited, with what fortitude she could
^ahows-thst a "woman mining
-OTmmandV-Mlatherihg- round"her, the
from a few birds may receive a moderchildren .fingered her veil and her
ate recompense for the "time expended.
black silk'pelisse; and she talked and
Any woman who llvea. fairly hear a
laughed with them softly, still holding
good market, who I* willing to study
her blrda and to learn .from the falling . the baby, until they, too, .were amused
of other*, and who la prepared to atand. quiet.
tend strictly to business, may become A
Then -•: Mrs. Pettlbone came back.
successful squab raiser, 'with a/mod"Now,"'she
said, "come up ani see
erate rlncome—but abe will not ir ;ke'a
Jimmy. He's beggln' -for you. And
large fortune:
.
.
when she knows you're there, It you
tell her to, she'll take her dose and
go to sleep. 'There.'s no. one I'd trust'
ehe says, 'exceptl'n' the ' mlnisl er's

told him little stoiles and sang him r ? ,
HUle songs' under her breath; she ^
patted his hands and smoothed his tangled curls, until bis eyelids .drooped ^ -V1/;
and he fell Into a doze. Then, rising
cautiously, Lucy crept' to th6 mother's
door and looked In.
.•
.
Quieted at last by the doctor's medicine and soothed by the silence In the
house and by the thought that r a * *
trusted and. longed-for person wos in ,
the other room 'with Jimmy, Mrs. Mer- , •*
rick .had fallen Into a deep sleep."Her '
face was worn and very white; but *
the sharp-lines of pain and watching
were quite smoothed puC and the tired'-,
arms lay relaxed and quiet; a't tier
side.
' , ,
Lucy closed the door softly and „
stood with bent head. From the unconscious -figure In the silent room
something, had passed Into her heart
that It should ne.ver lack again The
hlddenjprlng .of Bympa'thy..within .fr
"had been touched; and In that touch
she had found the point of contact between her life and the lives about her.
The reality of human need arid suffer- ffrtind. at th*, «tMt. paid * Ian* prtco
.with nesting Boxea. AfW trying vari- hours In BumnMr, and In the. Winter
ing, the Joy of .ministering, the beauty
!
or B«lctaa Konum, which provM to
ou» kind* of boxe« and tialng wooden. It Is given only once to a few, day*.
of serving—the things that had" been
« Inferior tlrOf at an advanced ace
[earthen aad paper imtliig bowl*, we %&*P*n4!n*; upon the weather.
>ne would do wvIVto'M*' t)M birds beempty words to her before—were sudhave thrown away the-bowl* and ttte
PropeT—£o^d, cleanliness, systenatlB
ore she buy*; at teaft, •&• miut be nre
denly alive, and real.
Ibozea :made aa fV>ltowfl: Btz-foot np- . ;oare and att«nBOtt-ta_detall* are .lno get them of a reputable dealer who
Jimmy's voice called heirback to his
rlgbts, one foot In width, are placed ; dbpenMbto in squab raising.
«m aware her thM they 'are goofl workuaiait the wall, one foot apart. On
bedside; 'and she went gladly, e. ger
When tli* pigeon* are wheezing with
n it U better. to bur maiM birds,
jtheae upright* are nailed alaU one foot
the rotip, or dying ot canker, when
to satisfy that newborn wish to &eive.
or then one 1» »t Mut lure Ui«t the
apart, and upon the« ilat* run Uni* 'they are weakening with diarrhoea, -and
Downstairs again, a little later, She
.urater'of ttt'eMXM at* *QnaI. .Whether.
the
squab*
Blcken
Ju*t
a*
they
are
altray*. ,Cacb tny 1* a foot-aquare oeard
took her "turn at taking care/of the
.We shall buy enoucta pain to *toek the
with a. two or three-Inch upright acroe* most ijrown; th*n It I* that,tne'amaoft at flnt. or buy a few pain and
children .while Mrs." Pettlbone suyed
k» front. A handful of nectlng material - teur breeder begin* to reall** that *h«
nine from them, U * question to b4.de-.
with Jimmy. And then, seeing that
• placed on eaeh tray In whleh the .kasi failed in son* of these cardinal
- Ided according- to.clreuin*tane««. A benoontime had already come and sone;
requisite*. Bha make* a. Btady ot.
Mrd* are expected to build, and the
JnnerJ* usually' advlMd to itart with
• Mrda add to It from their aupply. The** pigeon dlMM**; she buy* roedldne*and
she set to work,.softly.but'.vlgorously,
:
, nmnfl number; and gain experience
are eaafly removed and cleaned, *"dl*inii*jotant*; her vt*lozw ot prodt In
at the kitchen fire. '
n caring; for them, before undertaking ' bay*
pl««OB raidnc fade, and *h» probably
and
a
good
-eopplx
of
extra
one*
I*
kept
"Mrs. Pettlborne," she said, hearing
he care of Urge numbers. She miut
en,hand. Each pair"of. bird* oeenpl** iota* the alien* majority of retire*
the door open behind her as she bent
.ot be veir wiDKUln* about making very
two tray compartment* connected by a •quab breeders, if she feel* unable »»'
busily over the Btove, "I am going to
nuch tirbflt the flnrt year, f)
lose wholly the capital Inverted tn the
•hoi* but through the upright. '
'I tow to house her plgeona U K Queigive these children some dinner 'before
business, *h* perhepe peneverta In her
One*
mated,
the
bird*
are
generally
Jon 'to which , the would-W "pl«eon
I go. "Is this the right pan to fry the
mated for Ufa, although i»onietfan** 'one studies and experiment* until *he ha*
«t«er gives careful opojldemtlon. She
bacon in?" bird. beeaoM of the todnpoaiaon of the conquered the'• dlaeaee*, wliUe she wonnay already be in poaicMlon of an old
der* why aha had never:been warned
mata^ .or for eome other cauee. leave
Turning she held out the frying
fied, and the will probably u»» thU at
It* partner and *eek a new-one. In any that *ueh Insidious foe* lurked'in pigeon
pan,-and
saw too late that she had
"Int, and u blrda and proflu loereaw,
' ,'
' '" . ' • _ •
. •;;•.'.
'
oaM, Oie btrda mtut be bareMIy watcn- lOfta. ;
thrust it directly under the astonished
rect loft* -with' modern convenience*
ed, and aU alngle or xmfalthful bird*
Prevention 1* nrach.eacler than'owev
eyes of Mr. William Barclay.
Kfora her »hed U pn^ared for the rerejmovejd frym the ^reeAteff pan.
and the begmner may be *aT*d much,
eptlon. of the bird* or before a new
The young man was .speechless.
Saoh young bird whleh la to bejupt trouble and expenM by heeding the
Ti<ldlrtg-l« reared,
Lucy,—rosy-red—but—mlstress-of--her. for bleeding purpoee* to banded,
"
ouree, read air the article* about lofU
self, with drew the frying pan with
aa bla lee band contain* a number a*
: Be sure that the pigeon* aw protecthe can find In the pt|*on and porttry
well aa hi* birth year, by consulting tn* ed from draft* of air coming from wincomposure.
•
;
v^>urna]i; better •tin. (he wfll talpect
•Xt
record book hi* age, parentage, etc., dows or crack*, a* they take 'cold
. "Pardon me, Mr. Barclay," she said
he lotU of plc*on breedert aad team
can at any time be aacertalnod. If be . eaally.'.'• :,...'.
•
.,
'•
'
/"'•:
.
'
'...
calmly.
"Will
yon
please
not
slam
the
lany thing* not mentioned In pitnt.
la lout and W* band la on* of the A. .1:
Prevent the ravage* of lice by •praydoor? We are trying to keep the house
A* pigeon* thrtre beet la warm <iuarB.'e hi* 'finder can ascertain from the ing often with aome tasect-deatroyer, or
er*, It 1* well 'to have the loft* face
still,'so that Mrs. Merrick can sleep "
dab hi* owner** name.. By -consulting whitewash containing carbolic add; or
he aouth, and to have window* on that
her record* the pigeon breeder can t*U scatter air-slaked lime sprinkled with
; "Dr. Thorne asked me,"' explained
ido only. It M not neceeaary .to bwr*
the future missionary,'"to call and. see
which pair* of bird* are doing the bett carbolic add.
team heat. If the bird* are tame
work, and which young btrda eh* wlahe*
Do not overfeed your birds. Feed
whether there-was anything I could
nough to remain on thai* -neat* while
them regularly .with .a variety of Bound,
.to aave for'breeder*.
.
do. -Ifi there anything,' Miss Gladwin?"
ou are at work, and U there ai» no
;
grain.
Indian
corn
in
too
gnat
quan•.•""'
•":•».• .
""'• ...= ' , , .
He appealed to Lucy as commander
alee to drive them off at eight ther
tlUea
.will
cause
canker;
too
much
wheat
ABBFUli and recttar feeding of
of the situation, and she promptly and
•111 keep their, egg* and' roong warmwUl'Cauae diarrhoea; If the grain la
bird*
1*
Important
Twice
a
day
*hey are, however, very •uaceptlble to
demurely accepted the post.
they receive their ration* of red wheat- not wmnd and well dried It.will proraft*; hence their houee* *hould be
"Listen!" cried .Lucy. -"Yqu. must "Nothing, Mr. Barclacy, unless you
duce diarrhoea: therefore, avoid -green
'
nd
corn;
In
Winter
half
of
each,
while
1
aadc airtight on three aide*. If thla U
«
Understand—I.am"-not Mrs." Thorne! care to help get the children's dinner"
n Bummer only a third of the more or moMy grain of any kind.
one the window* may remain open day
Keep
your
loft
free
from
rate
and"Certainly
I
do!"
said
William
with
Mrs.
Pettlbone-.;stared.
V'Then,
If
Mating com la fad. We naually Matnd night the . year round.
ala'crlty.
ter the wheat In the morning, .and put mtoo. Thla 1* moat eaally done by cat*,
.you're not,: you'd oughtv to be!"
• . •
•
'•/.••
' • . " . ' the corn In the hopper; In the afterwhich are.aoon trained to leave the
"I
told
you,"
Lucy
began
faintly,
but
A' certain harassing doubt whether
HAVE found it eonvealeat to
noon we.give more com, scattering a blrda unmolested, and confine their atMrs. Pettibone cut.-her short.
a creature so gay and.lovely as Lucy
little and putting a little In the pop- : tsntlon to the rat*. Only occasionally
have a three-foot alleyway na"Three days," she said, with awful Gladwin could have within ' her the
Wilt "a cat prove treacheroua. It you
per. Every day-some dainty Is. fed,
Ing the length of the building north of
emphasis, "three days 'Liza Merrlck stuff of. which are made fit mates for
like Kaffir corn, buckwheat, barley, build new loft*, make them rat-proof
' te . room*. A* . It U aeparated from
oy aettlng them on leg*, and. putting
has been goln'}- bn^like this, ravin' foreign, missionaries bad been forever
peaa or millet *eed, and- hemp, once
lem only by wire netting, the bird*
wire netting between the flooring may
a week. • Bait, charcoal, oyster shells,
crazy with .the'lieuralgy-iyou heard settled in his breast. Laying hU, hat
ill become acou*torotd to acelnc TOO
and grit are always within reach of
terlals. , •' • . . : . ...
.
':,•,
•
her with the hysterics when you first otf-the table beside Lucy's bonnet, he
t work. The loft* *hould be low, toenfclo you to catch the bird* at any ttm*, 'the bird*, a* well e*.'fre*h water In ) know each bird ea long a* the numcome In. 'You'll die,' I says, 'if yon went to work under her orders a* betheir drinking 'fountain*. - Their bathber of your pigeon* will permit, and
f the flying pen* are on the aid* row*
don't sleep!' And the doe"'lpr"he says came a man and a minister-to-be.
ing
water
1*
turned
out
after
a
tew
watoh
them
carefully
to
detect
at
once
•fcta or polea may be arranged tn
so, too. 'I can't trust nobody!' she He was still there when, aJUer the
* form of *tep* near the building to
says.
'I can't trust nobody—only th children had been fed,rthe baby :wqke
rve a* «unnlng perche* for the biro*.
minister's .wife! f Send for her,' sh from/a: 'long nap in Its carriage and'
Within the lofU Uie wall* are
says-euddenlyt— and-lf-sh'e-tella-m shattered—tbe-quiet-withra—sudden
4
' • ' . ' " . .
o, I'll take It!' And so Lizzy wen wall.
'or
you.
And
here
you
be,
and
now
Out
rushed Ljucy from the kitchen
framed Lucy's flower-like face most She thought ot It impatiently now, cottage sot In a little yard. -From the rou have the cheek to go and say It'
and down came Mrs. Pettlborne from
attractively. Over the bonnet she tied after she had done .her errand, until closed .-windows, as they approached, not you, after all!"
.
above; but the grim face of that reher alater'a black lace-veil, elaborately feeling again the thrilling companion- there came a muffled uproar —the
cried Lucy. -"It Isn't doubtable woman was shining with
worked, and so long that it fell almost ship of tho morning, she walked on, racket of noisy children,' the lusty It's"ItmyIsn't!"
sister! I mean, It'a me anc satisfaction and delight
to Lucy's feet. A rich friend recently forgetful o( all except the'exhilaration ^creaming of an Infant, a voice talk- not
my sister—she's the minister':
"Let him holler!" she cried, catenlng
returned from Europe had brought the of the hour.
Ing sobblngly above the.hubbub, and wife, and she's sick and couldn't pos him up In her vigorous arms. "It don't
veil to Mrs. Thorne, and it was the "Mis' Thorne!" A child's voice, ihrlll now and then lifting Itself into a slbly
come, anyway, It was all a mis mdttttivnow. She's awako—Awake, and
(t2LL, .you certainly have envy of Lucy's heart.
• "•
and breathless, stopped hor. "O Mis' flhrlek.
take, because I had on hen veil anc as quiet as, a lamp. Pain's all Bone.'
tho most extraordinary "It's so good of .you to let mo wear Thorne!"
.
Lucy's guide ran up tho stops and Lizzy took me for her. And oh, I am I've told fier; too, about you not beln*:
things to do, Meryl" ill" ahe said, smiling at her slater.
Under her veil, Lucy smiled with flung open the door. "How she'is!". so sorry for poor Mrs. Merrlck!"
the minister's wife; and ahe ain't put
Lucy Qladwln exclaimed, .Mary smiled back at her. "Take care sudden
'
at being mistaken for hor she cried, with'shrill triumph.
"Shell die!" said Mrs. Pettlbone, out a mite—says you've saved her life,
"I do believe that Do one that It does not lead you Into vanity. dignifiedglee
sister. Then she turned and AB Lucy stopped gingerly Into a Lucy straightened herself suddenly •whoever you be; and I guess she's
in the Qlenwood AVenuo Run along now, dear; you'll be late to flaw the child—a
white-faced lit-, dark and narrow entry, some ono fcoro The pink came back to her pale pretty near .right about'It.' 'Now y o u .
Church can wash a win- your lecture—oh, and, Lucy, you will tie girl, who wasthin,
alreay clutchli.E a down upon her hastily—a large, In- chocks.
50 home and get rested, or you'll bedow or take a dose of medicine wlthou* go round the corner first", won't you hor dress.
definite figure In tho gloom.
v"Sho won't," she said steadily; "she havin' tho neuralgy yourself before
• asking your advice; and 'If they have and take tho pattern and the recipe
"Thank goodness, you're come at shan't. If I'm not my slater, I am you know It!"
"Come!" tho child gasped. "Ccmo,
aa much aa a toothache, th«f can't to Miss Hubbard and her Bister?"
quick!
Mother
wants
you;
and
Mis'
last!"
said husky and breathless v,«lco. myself, and I will do
I can,, In How long was It since Lucy had
"Yea,
I
will;
and
I
will
bridle
my
stand It unions you alt by and hold
unruly tongue, and not say anything Pettlbono says maybe she'll die If you "Take him, will you, and get him qulot, her place. You have told Mrs. Mor- wondered Impatiently at her slater's
their hands!"
don't hurry] Please!"
while I go up to her. Now that you're rlck that the' minister's wife .Is here; nteroat In these people! Sho pu'. on
Her sinter, Mrs. Thorne, turned her saucy to them—for your aakvo."
"My dear," began Lucy; but 'the hero, maybe we'll hava some peace. now tell hor that I eay ehe IB to. take her bonnet almost reluctantly. Tho
hood feebly on. tho pillow and lauRhed. When sho rah out Into tho BUnshlno, child
had already darted wildly ahead. Thla house la enough to sot a well hor medicine and go tq Bleep, and that children crowded round hor to Bay
her faco waa as bright aa tho spring
'"What la It now, dear?"
Half vexed at tho delay, half moved woman craiy!"
I will stay with Jimmy 'and not go good-by, and the baby crowed at bar
Lucy looked at nomo notes In her morning Itself. So thought William by
With
these
bewildering
words
aha
tho
appealing
look
that
bad
boon
away
until she wakes up. Take mo with nonewod good nature. She Btenpod
Barclay, as ho came toward her under In the child's eyes, Lucy hastened, thrust a yelling, kicking bundle Into
band,
upstairs,,
and let her BOO nvo through out with William Barclay Into tho
"Mm. Morrlok'a Jimmy Is worse, and tho arching olmfl; Hla own face br'ght- after her. She would at least find out Lucy's arms and vanished
tho door. . You can tell mo what to balmy sunshine of a world grown
:
eho'd llko to see you—to weep on your ened In nosponoe, but ho only bade her what the trouble was, If only for hor
Lucy stood' Bpeochloaa. Aftor'tho do, and I'll do It. Mrs. Merrlck chall strangely, wide. And .from the door•boulder, I suppose! Mrs. Trull's Eddy good morning • somewhat gravely, as Blster'a «ako,
first moment of parallyzod dismay, have her sloop If wo can posalbly man- step Mrs. Pottlbono, with tho baby In
la growing troublesome, and ahe thlnka waa hla won^rarid "wont on Jtia .way Round two corners they wont, up a however, aho realized that tho bundle ago It."
lor arms, spoke out hor honest apyou might advloe her aa to tho beat toward the college gates.'
narrow street, and toward a low, dingy In hor arms waa a baby, and that hor Hho was BO- calm and confident, ahe preciation.
way to manage him. Mian Molly Hub- Lucy looked after him with artless
apoko with BO Bidden and aurprlMng "If you ain't your slater," she dobard wants to borrow your shawl pat- rovoTonoo In her eyes. William Barclay
nn
air of authority, that tho Imperious elarod, "you're next door but ono to
tern, and Ml»s Mllly your reolpo for a special friend and protege of Dr
Mrs.
Pettlbone yielded without a mur- ler, Miss Qladwln—I'll nay that Jiuch
green tomato ploklo; arf3— there, you Thorno'a, waa atudylng for the mintnur.
Leaving the baby In hla carr'ago for you; and what's moro, If you ain't
Bhall not be bothered when you are istry. Ho. wan going to bo a foreign
WH«r piece 6
under
Lixsy'u watchful eye, they wont a mlnlstor'H wlfo, you'd ought to bo,
•tck, anyway. I won't toll you another mlnslonary. His high purpose, hla
that's all!"
I HEARD
upstairs.
thins I"
aerloun and ardent enthusiasm wore
THAT
BEFORE
SOME
"Amon!" sold William Barclay very
Tlio
room
that
Lucy,
ontorod
waa
In
"You don't appreciate," Bald Mary, written largo in hla clear-out younj
complete disorder. The sun poured In ow.—Youth's Companion.
PLACE ? "rr SOUNDS
Htlll amlllng, "what an Important por- face, Luoy wondered how It would
at the windows, u hot fire burned In
FAMILIAR —ITS
Bon Dr, Thorne'a wlfo lal Or what feel to be aa Rood aa that. Hla goodtho grate, medlclno bottloB and olotha
MUCH TOO IATE
BEAUTIFUL PlECB
n pleasure It IB to be able to help In all neaa and her alater'a wore very much
Btrowed. tho chairs and table; hut nho
thono thing*," sho addod more aottly. ot a piece, ntw thought—lofty, tuml
ISN'T ITPElC,fiTC
forgot all thoso In the lock turned to- Tlio iiKuut nmrclie<l up tho front
"That U what makon being a mlnls- nouo, quite different from her own lit
ward hor from the bed, where tho crip- ntcps anil rang tho doorbell briskly.
tor'n wlfo next boat to being a minis- tie, everyday aort of piety.
pled boy lay.
"Oood mornlinr." ho said, bowing
ter."
Ono ot a 'large family born and
With a llttlo cry ot comforting ton- politely to tlio maid who answered hla
"Oh, I dare Bay! And It's no wondor brought up In a little houno In RlvordornoBa nho wont straight to him, mid ring. "In tho lady of Uie house entho people all adore you, Saint Mario; mouth, Luoy had laughed and dancoil
ho hold out, hU hdnda to her with thn gaged?"
.but I do think they might manage through all the sunny jrcnra of her Ufa
tnntunt response of childish trim',, Hho "Not now," responded the now maid
'their hounoholda without your advice, until tho preceding summer, when aho
explained to him, whispering, why nho
"Hho used to bo, but aho
ray door I"
had fallen seriously ill. 80 aho hail
wun thero Instead ot her elMor; mid got married more than a yoar ago,"
With a mutinous toua ot nor brown bean nont, for a change of air anil
Hum, moving aoftly about tho room.
head nha turned to the droaalng table, scone, to aponn a year with hor marH)IO Itntonod to tho voloea that canut
SOCIAL RIVALRY
"Mm, Morrlok'a Jimmy," murmurwd ried nlntor In Now Haven.
.
through tlio half-open door.
"tier nlntor. "That U the llttlo cripple, Good Dr. Thorna And hla wife putted
Mrs, Pettlborna came /In presently
I umloratand that there aro two
I am sorry ho 'la worao, Sho U nuoh and cared for hor tenderly; Now
from Mra, Morrlqk'a room. ','N«w If Ivnl nodal BMB In this town."
n nufforor horaolf that I don't BOO bow lavon waa full of young people and
wo oan only keon tlio houoo atlll for u
Yea, One Bet IB composed ot poonlio eeta along now, with all thn noflt good Union ] and In that happy atmotwhile," Blic nald with n nlnh of relief, lo who have undergone oporatlona
of her family to do for,"
phoro the girl lout hor cough and hor
' "v-%
"Jlmmy'a all right for tlio prpncnt; or appendicitis and the others have
"Those people alwaya manage In >ale oheokn, and bloaaomod into now
• " : ,.W1
ho'n better to-ilay, If you need any- ad tho children's adenolda removed."
Borne way, don't they?" Bald Luoy goyoty and lovollnoai,. >
thing, call mo,"
vaguely,
Blw attendoi) the Iqoturea at the COlShe went ilownntalr*, and Luoy be- "Papa,' what IB patrimony?"
Hho wa* tying on her bonnet
before
eio,
and
had
a
hundred
plaannnt
ongan her unwanted vigil. Tha very look "It U what IB Inherited from.a fatn*
tho mirron, H waa n ""coop.'1. bonnet,
ontn nnd a host of frlbndn, Upon
rtr bent brlttht faoo, o aound ot/ her
whloh waa v<ory faahlonable thai year tor Blater.'B work she looked with uucVolno, the to'uoh" of Ink'* <io
»6ftt
"Oh,—and then Is malrlmorty *om«i—1848—and Ua purple velvet brim lod and lomotitnea Impatient won,
and qulotod tha child, Bho thln« inherited from the mother?"
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ThePeoplesBank

." JOHN PBASCH *

Seasonable Iti^s

Funeral
Director
l

OP

K».f-

»'-;c-.-.
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'Two per cent interest allowed on
demand-accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.

iffl

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

Local Phone 892. Bell 47-J,

Hammonton.

The Cumberland Mutual "'^
Fire Insurance Company^
WilHflSwei<yotir^p^p^y~a1^ewi
cost than others. - Reason: operat'g
expenses light ; wo loading 01
premium, for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $1007000.
-' '

Walt^rJ. Verhaer
PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
Registered
HatnmontoHj N. J.
I<ocaf Phone 904
• • • '• • :

BORDENS
Malted
Milk

Malted iv:«5k

.
,

'CAOtI«RANOJ

HAS HO EQUAL

Kor particular*. MO '

who are carelesfi about aiet.inyltfe their own
punishment. If, -after a long evening's work
they would try instead of, a hearty meal, a
hot cup of

DIRECTORS

M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. .Osgood
George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Andersen
Sain'l Anderson W. R. Hilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

- N. J.

Fire insurance at Cotj.

Brain Workers

!

fe&y=*vv;

Twelfth'St., bet. Railroads

Small Garden Tools

M. I,.-Jackson, President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
•s

Automobile Funeral*.——-

Arflenate of Lead
Hose for Spraying
/
v
Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures '
Sulphur
Blue Stonfc
Paris GreenField Spray Pumps
s', !Krf6wsr'"Cultivatbrsr*
™*

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

' and''/-/

Embalmer

'

/Capital, - , . * • - - $50,OOO
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $60,000

iK

';.

at ^Elvins*

Hammonton, N. J.

;

If you can can, you /
Should can all you can,
cFor you can eat all/
That you can can.

•*• THE SOUAftE

just before retiring, the retelling found, sleep would
be an excellent preparation f or tTOrtxl (ley's \vork.
• 'Rich, creamy milk With strengthening extracts of
k wheat and barley malt impart to it that indescribable
snappy flavor so attractive In a noon lunch. , •• • .
Ask for BORDER'S at the Fountain'.; . ...
• . Sold and guaranteed by
•
.

''

The Ford car makes its 'appeal-, to vyTOViH-;ji|^(&iaH^;i^^eM;iji8"'fi^|;:'!
service, v I*rgeradiaforan^^^
fenders, entire' black''finishy.nic*el;^ffl^ii^;;-^;^t^daie^vatt;v:.
: requirements for handsome appearance—and serving the people thi^'
world over as a- money-saving, .time-saving, .labor-saving utility^.
Itis surely yonr"necessity, r She.vFort.\"eat'»,;-jtt^4tf^«li»J^'-i|*ii¥^;farm as it,is in the city'i;"ju6t'a8;nece^ir^to'"tbe;^usiiie8ft toiin «u^.-.
,. it is- to the professional man. ; More necessary to every tnaju-thanv
ever before, tow purchase priceyjtnd-very:;econbmicirt tobper*t<i;;;,'•
and maintain. Whynot:investiga\e|.^T^ing>C'ar, ^3^0;; ;;:RBta'»«;
bout, $^45 ; Coupelet, $505 ; .Town Ca|i;|59S;.-€e^|^45,.i;.
f> o, b.;Detr6it.,
• :•-•>— ,•..' .:••.'/••'.•..••<-.;~?,&':.\r ,'••''•;•>•'• '"•':'••''-''"' •_•
,

praV/yourcar now, -.tojasufe prompt delive^, - ^ ; - " " { • " v.
When yi$Nmy.» For<fca"ry6tt alsobuy; Fbrd seryice.'.

BEI^ytfiB;TOij^0S/''''""w"1 "'

•

:

Express, Hauling
and Moving
. ' ' , Local Phone 867
, « Second andyiiieSts.

Hammontou, IT. J.

I. T KELLY, Central ftiarmacy, Hammb ntoiv

E. A. GORDERY, President.

Second nnd Cherry Street*

/D. N.'HUBLEY

,: _

We carry a complete line of parts lor repairing Ford antomobileSv
• and can do your work in first-class manner^ promptly, a"nd
. ..
at a moderate fair price.
. .,",""/ "...'••-;''.v "^^':-;":':'.f'
:
'.;..."•* • • • : - . ' • • :• ,,.' .../:•• • . • • ' . ' . ' ; / ' • • ' / . : • . . . ".'••••'. •' ''•"-''.','''•••'•' ^:':'''*~^-'<-:.-'':--

vAijtv Hammonton, N.J.
Cor.

^~~"

W. H. Bernshouse
»
Fire Insurance

D. J; SAXTON & CO.
(.Formerly of nammcntoo)

^l ^^^stiR^f?W^ni^rTx^:-^V
Painting,
au^"
Convey anoin gv
v
Notary Public, " • . .; i.-•••-:.-: ;:':.Harainingr
'.''Estimates furnished.

Commissioner of Deeds
I Lock Box 63,' - Hammonton. N.J.T
Hammonton.
-

. . - •

:.'•:•

-

-^o^rVhere^ou^iH
Return and tell where you found
:0'

I§t?J:V;

. More Prompt and Efficient
»-S

I : ^^(eleplione
iSeryice

Four tta EnfereA-Foir Finished. Krtt Place in the Free-for-all; Second,
Seventb *nd Nintk Place* for HudsbA Super^Six Specials in the
250-Mile Cincinnati Memorial Day Swe«p»take% Races.

At your Service Night* and Day.

The Hudsonr Super-Six was not designed for racing.—
The aim*was a car that would, endure. All its. records
were made in tests that prove endurance.
. With some changes a stock car is made suitable .for
racing, capable of out-performing most -care .that are '•spe*
cially built for racing. The reason (or this is the patented
Super-Six motor which minimizes vibration. . '.
Hudson Super-Sixes are ?nte|fed in almost every race
this year. Except for the championship events, they are
-entered by mer^whose^nly interest is:to-wpuprize£--ihea
men are given no inducement to drive HtldsonR, save the -.advantage the Super-Six gives in its performance. No price
concessions are made-them. They imist nwke their cars
suitable for xictiig at their own expense.
Ira Vail was the first driver to recognise the racing
possibilities of the Super-Six! He bought a dealer's demonstrating car, .removed the touring body, shortened the frame
to racing length, mounted a racing body and in the 150mile Metropolitan trophy race at Shecpshead. Bay won
second place and a $2,000 prize. N
'
Now other drivers arc doing what Vail did. There

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
A. J. RIDER, fres't and Manaoer.

Philadelphia and Hammonton
AUTO EXPRESS
_Round trip .daily..._
by Kell Phone 37-3-4 .
Philadelphia.Office, 122 Market St.
Track.leaves Philadelphia office
at one o'clock p. tu.
Prompt Deliveries

Gardiner Bi-others

Hammonton Trust Co.
Capital, $100,000

7Could-be-no-stronger-cnd6r£ement"bf-the-Hudson-Super--_
Six. These experts want cars they can 'rely upon in the
hardest trials known to the automobile.
You. are not urged to buy a Hudson Super-Six to use
as.a race <~nr. AVc know you will never want it for such
purpose. \ou won't ever care to drive it at the rate of
102J^ miles an hour, or to equal its record of 1,819 miles in
24;hours, both officially-made by'.a stock chassis. You will
never care to make a iciiml trip across America in 10 days
and 21 hours, the record excelling each way that of any
_other car, made by: a Super-Six
seven-passenger touting
car "
'=—' :' - •'- -- -:-^—~
But that the car you own is capable of such service is
proof that there is no task you will impose th%t it is not
more than equal to.
1
That is why the Hudson Super-Six is the largest sellingfine car with a price above $1,2001 Can any car offer
- greater proof of its endurance?
"
.
There are eight body types of the Hudson Super-Six
chassis. Each car is in keeping with what you would expect
to find on a chassis that has shown such convincing prool
of its endurance.

\

tntgtr.
«MM<»..

.$1,«SO
1,750

C«brloU»-3 P«MM««r
TouriacSwUa

$1^80
2,175

*

Three pr cent on Time Accts.

Hammonton Auto Station, P. T. Ranere, ProprfetoiST
Safe Deposit Boxes
Pv'"

'

v

Lakeview
Greenhouses
Central Avc., Hninmonton.
Large nrtHortmeiit ot

Palms,, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In freuh ilowcrn, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
I'lorlrttH ntul I,nmlnc»pc Gardener.

ftV'*''

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder
, All Wnrli (llvnii l'r'Mii|>
Attvii'Uim,

I'fiitcli Ht,
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, Miss Clar* Veil is visiting friends At a meeting of Kate AyleswortB
s
' •
'
rf
'"''
'
/
•
••
at Elm. , : _ - ' . - . . • \ ; . ; • • ' ; - . ; . ' • • ' _ Chapter, D. A. K., a temporary
ft
•' • ' .:•-.
-'.. Town Council meets on next committee was' formed toL investigate the requirements necessary
Wednesday, evening.
to form a Red Cross in" Hammpn'
Frank' Werner and family are ton. The next issue of the Repubenjoying his new car
lican1 Will announce /the results of
', Several are attending Summer this investigation: All persons
™.«School'ttt Ocean-Cityr---—^~-—:J-"- .wishingjo joio.orxontribute,tcLthe
greafr*€COn^^
Red Cross are requested to wait
Chas. W. Austin was on- from until a local branch is organized.
advantage
of
the
money
saving: opportunities this store offers in every
Bayonne, over the Fourth.
Monday's
"
North
American"
Misses Gertrude and Ether Craig
department. We offer-thousands of dollars worth of desirable merchanare visiting relatives in Atlantic. contained a remarkable familygroup picture, of former Hammondise at much lower prices than we can duplicate it for.
Miss 'A.I,.Jfoyt is'visiting her tonians who have enlisted and will
brothers in Philadelphia and vicin- be sent to Sea Girt on the ajth of
We are doing- all in our power to help you obtain merchandise of
''. .ity, ; , , • - : • ; - . • • ' - / . -,'-•"•'' , >'
this month. They are Homer P.
V
quality at the lowest price possible.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erwin spent Saxton (brother of John A. and
.the Fourth with their Hammonton Miss Mary) and his four sons, now
living atvCoIlingswood, Mrs. S.
relatives.
..:
also appears in the group, as a true
• Mrs. Clara A. Brown is away on American wife and mother, willing
:.; vacation, intending to return about to make any sacrifice for her own
Shoes and Pumps at $1.60. .
August first...,-.
country.
.That are worth up to $3 'and $4.
.-.- — Miss -Katharine Brownlee is enWe,just
added
about fifty pair more from our .
. joying a fortnight with relatives at
A Birthday Celebration.
regular
stock.
Among. '. those put on sale
Eltnira, N. Yv
.
We were " fortunate in ruaking a purchase of
-...••.
i
you
will
find
black'
pumps and oxfords, tan
Hammonton Home Guard drills The -directors of The Peoples
$12, $15, and $18 Dresses,
,
.
pumps, straps and plain. Also white nubUck
-next Tuesday evening,—provided Bank of Hammonton were delight-and offer them at.$K> and $12,50.
fully entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
it isn't too stormy. ,
button shoes, Cuban heel, white oxfords and
• •*
' .
"
'
.
^ -'
George.
W.
McDougal
on
;Friday
They are made in the newest styles,; -navy >
pumps, high and low heel.__^_"
The old grist mill atAtsion was evening last, June agtb. at 'their
burned, on 'Monday night, having beautiful home "Kum-a-gen," at
blue, copen, black,, a new shade plum/and
been struck by lightning
Elkins Park, Pa., in honor, of the
plaid silk ; all marked at $10 and ^,50 ..
Mrs. Mayberry has relurned from father of the hostess, Hon. George
J
B-¥iBit-wtt6-beT-faAer-«nd sisters, -EMnsron^he^inrrveTSOTjn5f~nis
in Pittsburgh, her old home.
birth. It was an automobile, party,
'•'"••-'. • Wlntepunips'afid oxfords.
•
"
.
•
Another group of Silk .Poplin
Mrs, J. ti. Randlett fell down the company, was congenial, and
There are some white canvas shoes left at
a flight of fteps, last week Wednes- those who participated are enthu,.
.
this
price—rsize 6 J^_ and 7, button. -Most all
at
$7,50;
made
of
best
quality
v
'
in.
'-day, and broke her shoulder blade.j siastic in their accounts of it.
siz'-s in pumps, y
•,,.-..
, The Directors bad endeavored to
the newest styles ; copen, gold,
The Collector's advertisement of word their 'appreciation, and' high
and green
•
properties to be sold for unpaid esteem for Mr. Elvins, an4, read
sewer assessments will appear next the following:
..
- week.' • . .
' • . •• ' • . • . . . . ' ' ' : • •
-'' From time'' immemorial, man
Most Unusual Values.
;
'
•'
.
;
Khaki^VIilitary
Skirts
at
11.75.
These
are
Do your bit by coming to the has - been_blesjLwith j^higblmpral
;
benefit for the' Red Cross work, at standard. The lure of fame, power
the newest, and you will want To own one.
$7.60
Eagle Theatre, next Wednesday and wealth has often led him astray,
Get it while the prices are low. "
Men's and young men's Suits of cassimeres,
evening.
. • • - ' ' * and therefore, to him whose desires
in plain and pinch-back style.
Wm. Bernshouse, surveyor, -has are few, whose 'charity is broad,
driven stakes for an^additiqnal and whose faith is strong, there is
•y .
•
^
_^ _^ ' _
____
^ ____ .__: __ ' • '
__
„. 40 x i boeef,
. for the
$10.00
|T^ White^Vbile Dresses at £5 and $ 6 ; trimmed
parison with which the granite pile
'
Homeway Process Co.
Men's
and
young,
men's Suits ; cassimeres,
__
wjtb_colored-collars-and-culis-—
—
—
IffLJik«Lunto the pebble brushed
The little son of Mr. amTMrsT ^oside upon the roadstead, obscure
silk mohairs, serge and Palm Beach doth ;
•George Saundcrs, aged one year and useless.
.
two and three.piece; suits
^
and ten months, died July 4th, at - '.'The. guest of honor this evetheir home in Camden.
:- ning ha.? reared ^t memorable monSilk Waists at $2,50 and $3,50 ; white and
$12.60
The County C. E. Conference is ument in the hearts of his associmany other colors ; very desirable styles.
Suits
of
serge,cassiinere,
and Dixie weave'
ates
;
devoted
as
a
Christian,
honto be held at Ocean City on July
cloth; pinch-back and Idose fitting co'atv
2i and 32. Speakers of national orable^as a -merchant, courageous
an a representative of 'bis fellow
reputation are expected.
.citizens_in_the-legislature-of his
Waists of Georgette Crepe at $6 ; very
'•-: ~ - ~~J-'' - $13.60
-—
r
—-The-War-Rellef'Coniniittee""w81f State, faithful as a trustee for hit*
meet, as usual, next Tuesday after- frugal associate*, and sympathetic
handsome. The trimming'and style are
Suits of black and blue serge, gray worsteds,
noon, from two to five o'clock, in as a friend to those in need.
and cassi mere.
'
different from the ordinary , - • • '
St.-Mark's Parish House.
"To you,. George^ Elvins, our
The Needlework Guild are badly esteemed associate,, we of the Board
$16 and $16.60
in need of garments just now, and of Directors of The Peoples Bank,
An
unusually'Vide
assortment of patterns
friends are naked to communicate of which you have been a member
White Vpile Waists at $r and $1.25,—new
with the members if they have any for over thirty years, pay this triband styles ; serges, cassimeres and worsshipment just in.
to spare.
ute this evening, on your seventy' teds ; light and dark colors.
Three . young Hammontoniaus ninth birthday, and earnestly pruy
Lave enrolled in Atlantic City's that you may be spared to aid and
battery of Field Artillery,—-Wm. encourage us for no many years as
B. Phillips, Frank L. Thomas and your generous heart, may desire,
and that your life and example
.David N. Adams.
may have the influence it justly
Tbe farm labor problem is being merits with that great throng of
•solved by the Y. M. C. A- of Cant- young manhood who in the lapse
den. Forty of the boys and young of time must tread the paths we
ineu are camped nt Wnterford, and have trod, solve the problems we
HBnist iu the work as far south as have tried to solve, and -in turn,
Kim.
we trust, leave an example honorPROGRAMME
During last Friday night's heavy able and lanting."
Htoriu, wires were crossed on th$ The parting word tlmt night was EAGLE
)|^^ Week of
heavy electric-cable at O'Donncll'a "Kum-a'gen," and the hearty re-,,
corner, necessitating the shutting spouse, "We will."
THEATRE pll JULY 9th
off of all ligbtu until repairs could
be made.
.
MONDAY. . .Triangle. .
Of Interest to Hog Ralsera
W. S. Hart, in
Several donations have been reIceived by the Navy league. Fifty
*^
"Apostle of Vengeance,"
In
view
of
the
fact
that,
in
the
lor more Hammonton women are pant, farmers in and around Hamand two-reel Keystone Comedy We develop all films that are purchased from
Iknittliig for our boys, and require uionton have suffered severe losses
us FREE of charge. You pay only
Rice & Hutchiiib' genuine
quite a quantity of wool ; hence from hog cholera, it should be to TUESDAY . . . Paramount. .
Educator Shoes
aquations are nollclted.
' MAc Murray, in
for the finishing of the pictures.
their Interest to endeavor to prein Vici Kid or Gun.Metal.
Wm. Oystorman is In Atlantic vent this HCoiirge in 1917 before It
"Sweet Kitty nellalre,"
2ity Hospital with a compound »tnrts>
.'
'•'
' -I •
For a selection of Kodaks, come in and look Regular, $6..so ; our price, ^5.49.
and Black Diamond Comedy
fracture of his right knee, laceraAbout the middle of July, innocMen's Regal Oxfords, finest
our stock over, as we carry a full line
tion of left knee, eye and ear, ns nlulloil should be begun to prevent WEDNESDAY . .-World . .
quality. Regular price, $5.00;
Iho result of II!H Ford colliding with the Hprend of this disease, and aluo
our price, $3.50.
Gerda Holmes, in
of
Eastman
goods,
i telegraph pole, ncnr Egg Harbor, lininunize the hogs far a period of
"The
N Chain Invisible,"
Ladles' High-cut White Shoesv ' •
lime extending over hot weather.
If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak.
and Ford Weekly. - . ,
in lace and button. Regular
All hog miners here should conLittle Ha-IIa Council,
nnd
their
pricci #3.00 ; our price, #1.98.
rlends, will' K° 19 VVilinington on Htilt their local druggists and leave THURSDAY. ^-. Metro . ,
'rldny next, for K picnic with one their tinmen; ^ddreaucn and tuunbcr
We Will Push Back the Hands Dig Uno of Samples in Ladies'
l''iuuciH X. IluHliinan, in
f their sluterH. They will take the of hpg«, nnd weight. The Vocaof Time
1'umnti, In patent colt and gun
tional
School
Instructor
will
be
"The
Wall
Between."
eadlng train at 7.15 a, in., and
metal. Regular, fa.50 and
as far nts your shoes are concerned
Sydney Drew. Comedy.
testnut street boat at 9 o'clock. glad to do the innoculating free if
• f.j.oo; our price, $2.19, $2.29.
the farmers will provide the Hcruni
if you bring tbctn to UH to' be
II uro Invited to |oln them.
niul (llrtliifectunt. The wcruin will FRIDAY. . . Triangle...,
repaired and restored to life again. Large Assortment of White Shoes
Married, In Atlantic City, June cost'about 90 centtt per 100 pounds
JTcurik Ibson, in
and rumps at prices that will
,th, by Key. H. V. Hewlett, Mins of hog; tho dlHlnfuctnnt will add
The coat will bo little, nnd you
"Pillars of Society."
astonish you.
lldred M. Jlrc»ec, of Parlshvlllo, not more than five cunts more.
will hardly recognize your shoes
Tw9-recl
Keystone
Comedy.
. Y., nnd George W. I^obley, of
Leave your name early, HO I can
when we return them to you.
Give UH a call ; it will par you I
amnionton. George is well-tlio't arrailgo with you to prevent the
Modern shoe repairing machinery
SATURDAY. . . Paramount . .
| here, and hlu wife was a popular
scourge In Ilniuinonton this year,
enables UB to do ouch good work
I'cggy Hyland, In
IJInntic City Hcliool teacher,—nnd when pork In HO uxpcimlve,
"SulnlH
and
Sinners."
at
little cost ta^you.
ends extend beat wlsheu. They
W. U. McDotKiAU., ,
Burton lIolmcH Travel Picture,
III mintmer at Parlnhville...
Vocutlonnl School Inutfuclor
And Comedy.
.LFERflERA, 209 BolUvueAvo.
We give Yellow Trading Stunjpa. ,
!
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Bank Brothers

Bank Brothers
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UVENGOOD the JEWELJBR

Hammonton

We Are Ready
With
Fourth
of July Specials I

Hiiinnionton

3:
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'
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Boston Sample Shoe Store
304 Bellevue Ave.

Kiirnltlioil (in All l(liul«

JLociil (ilioiio.

Ona twwitr-flT* perrcar.

Does it Free!

Insurance

Money to Loan on Mortgage

II'

Vol. 66

HOTTT & SON, Pubuahera and Prlnten.

Bank Brothers Store,

You can g*i a Hudson Super-Six in eight different body tvpe«:

Burplua, »14,OOO
'<

Thre« oenU per oopr.

Men's & Yottog Men's Suits

' T*hairyou enjoy at home

f

Turnipslnnd carrote*.:
And beans for drying.

Dresses, Skirts, Waists

3 n??

'. - ... v -

• Plant now for winterCabbagesrp'utnpkins,
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